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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Located within Mermaid Waters on the Gold Coast, Lake Hugh Muntz is
approximately 25 years old and set in a highly urbanised, but established location. It
has a relatively small catchment of around 43 hectares and the runoff is controlled
through 16 constructed stormwater pipes that discharge into the lake at various
locations.
The lake is highly valued by the community for recreational use and for its ecological
value and visual amenity. A range of recreational users take part in activities
including fishing, swimming, canoeing, kayaking, surf skiing, paddle boarding and
other water sports. Organised surf club training and triathlon events also utilise the
protected environment of the lake.
Historical monitoring suggests that water quality is generally of a high standard
suitable for primary contact and recreational activities. There has been some
evidence of recent declining water quality (e.g. increasing nutrients) in the lake which
has contributed to some minor occurrences of algae blooms. It is important to
address potential water quality decline to ensure the long term aquatic ecosystem
value and recreational value of the lake. The management for the longer term health
of Lake Hugh Muntz has been addressed in this management plan. Specifically, the
aim of the project is:
To ensure that the lake system is maintained as a healthy and
aesthetically valuable environment, indicative of a freshwater
lake system in a sub-tropical environment.

Current Status of Lake Hugh Muntz
x

Review of Existing Water Quality

Water quality in Lake Hugh Muntz is generally good with most parameters meeting
the water quality guidelines. However, there is some cause for concern as NH4 and
PO4 concentrations have increased over time and secchi depths have decreased,
most likely due to shading by algal biomass (as estimated from proxies) associated
with the increased nutrients. The significant increase in NH4 and PO4 concentrations
from 1997 to 2007 is most likely due to the continual nutrient load from urban runoff
and atmospheric deposition.
According to the classification matrix for faecal pollution in the recreational waters in
the Guidelines for Managing Risk in Recreational Water (NHMRC, 2006) there is a
low susceptibility risk of adverse health effects.
The highest count of total Blue-green algal cells (Cyanophytes), recorded in the Lake
Hugh Muntz sampling program, was in April 2006, (167,000 cells/mL). This cell count
exceeds the current Guidelines for Managing Risks in Recreational Water (NHMRC,
2006) of 50, 000 cells/mL. The result from April 2006 was unusually high and
previously recorded highest cell counts occurred in June 2006. This count was just
under the guidelines (48, 000 cell/mL).
x

Review of Existing Drainage System

There are 16 stormwater pipes in the catchment that discharge into the lake. There
are some areas where drainage is more concentrated and large catchment areas
ii
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discharge into relatively confined sections of Lake Hugh Muntz. The current drainage
system design aim of conveying water as quickly as possible away from the drainage
system is contrary to current best practise water sensitive urban design.
x

Review of Aquatic Vegetation Management Practices

The main purpose for controlling aquatic vegetation at Lake Hugh Muntz is for the
benefit of recreational users. Aquatic vegetation contributes to the maintenance of
good water quality which enables primary contact recreational activities in the lake.
A strategy is required whereby aquatic vegetation can be maintained concurrently
with the lake’s recreational values. Historically there has been limited harvesting of
submerged vegetation (2005 and 2006 only) at Lake Hugh Muntz.

Community Consultation
There was a great response to the community consultation process with over 100
people attending the public meeting. Overall, Lake Hugh Muntz was highly valued as
an aquatic ecosystem and there was specific community interest in the bird life and
other native animals that use the lake and the adjoining parklands. There was a
passionate appreciation of the natural aesthetic values of the lake. The community
recognised that Lake Hugh Muntz needs aquatic ecosystem and water quality
management to ensure its long term quality and value.
The results clearly show that primary contact recreational activity and visual amenity
at Lake Hugh Muntz are of high value and were rated as such by 77% and 64% of
respondents respectively. The cultural and spiritual value of Lake Hugh Muntz was
recognised by 44 individual respondents.

Flora and Fauna
x

Terrestrial

Terrestrial areas of the subject site are consistent with a manicured public park
environment, devoid of understorey or shrub layers. The terrestrial habitats are
comprised of exotic or native trees inconsistent with what could be anticipated would
have been the regional ecosystem which once occupied the site. No significant
arboreal habitat features were identified on the site.
Fauna investigations revealed 34 species of birds, no reptiles, five mammals and one
amphibian species, which represents a low level of biological diversity compared to
what could be an anticipated result from a higher quality natural riparian system in
this locality. The flora survey identified 95 species, the majority of which are alien to
the locality and as expected in a highly urbanised area. Public observations where
received were also recorded.
One rare and threatened fauna species was identified on site, scheduled pursuant to
the Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act (1999)
(Commonwealth). This species is the Grey Headed Flying Fox – Pteropus
poliocephalus. The only rare and threatened flora species found in the study area
was the magenta lily pilly (Syzygium paniculatum) which is listed as vulnerable in the
EPBS Act (1999).
x

Aquatic
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Aquatic habitat in the lake is consistent with a revetment contained lake devoid of
ephemeral or riparian zones. There is generally little habitat for a diverse population
of wetland fauna to occur.
Fish surveys in Lake Hugh Muntz have previously been completed by Qld
Department of Primary Industries and Fisheries (DPI & F) in 2005. During these
surveys tilapia (Oreochromis mossambicus) and mosquito fish (Gambusia holbrookii)
were identified within the lake.
The most common fish species trapped in this study was the barred grunter
(Amnilata pericoides) which is an introduced native and probably a result of illegal
stocking. Five other fish species and a glass shrimp were also sampled. No
endangered or rare species were identified in the sampling.
Long-finned eels (Anguilla reinardtii) are native fish and were sampled in this study
as well as in the previous studies conducted by Qld DPI & F. They appear abundant
in Lake Hugh Muntz.
Aquatic vegetation species recorded at Lake Hugh Muntz include: eelgrass (Zostera
capricorni), native reed (Phragmites australis), cumbungi (Typha spp.), sedges
(Cyperus spp.) and common rush (Juncus usitatus). There are thick mats of
submerged vegetation, predominantly the Charophyte Chara fibrosa. Chara fibrosa is
a native submerged alga which grows all year round in clear or turbid water and up to
50cm tall. Charophytes are algae that grow in a wide range of habitats and act to
stabilise the sediments and keep water clean.

Water and Sediment Quality Investigations
x

Rainfall Event and Stormwater Sampling

Urban stormwater sampling was undertaken at four sites in the lake on 2nd January
2008 following several days of rain. NH4 and NO3 concentrations following the runoff
event were near the detection limit at all four sites.
Around 15 responses were received during the community meeting from people
expressing interest in being involved with stormwater sampling. Two of these
community members were engaged and trained in stormwater sampling procedures
and provided with kits to collect water samples during a rainfall event. During the
study period rainfall was intermittent and highly variable with much of it falling over
night. Community sampling in this instance was inhibited by variable rainfall, access
to stormwater drains, submersed stormwater drains and time limitations associated
with work commitments.
x

Sediment Sampling

Organic carbon concentrations and C:N ratios at several sites suggest the presence
of algae which contributes significantly to the organic matter pool at these sites.
These sites would accumulate organic matter from most of the north-east part of the
lake during south-east winds. The deeper middle lake areas also accumulate algal
detritus. The C:N ratios of other sites indicated a higher proportion of organic matter
derived from other sources such as macroalgae and terrestrial material.
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Sediment phosphorus concentrations were high at all the muddy sites and similar to
concentrations recorded in river and estuarine sediments of systems in major
metropolitan areas. Phosphorus associated with urban runoff or rainfall may be
incorporated into the bottom sediments in Lake Hugh Muntz through a number of
processes including coagulation or sorption onto particulate material which is
subsequently removed through sedimentation, biological uptake and sedimentation,
flocculation and precipitation reactions with iron and humic material.
Accumulating phosphorus may have reached concentrations that will cause the
bottom sediments to act as a secondary pollution source that significantly impacts on
the overlying water column. Although the measured benthic fluxes of phosphorus
were quite low due to oxic surface sediments, there is potential for a large
phosphorus release if the surface sediments become anoxic. Phosphorus may also
be released from the sediments by resuspension during wind events.
Sediments at several sites were elevated in some contaminants and exceeded the
ANZECC and ARMCANZ (2000) ISQG –low trigger values in some instances. There
were no sediments samples that exceeded any of the available ISQG –high trigger
values. One site (located in close proximity to discharge from four stormwater
drains) exceeded the ISQG –low trigger values for several metals including arsenic,
lead, zinc, and mercury.
Although the concentrations of contaminants were not of serious cause for concern,
any activities that disturb the sediments can potentially mobilise the contaminants
into the water column and redistribute them in the environment.
x

Investigation of Nutrient Cycle Functions

Results indicate the lake is starting to show minor signs of oxygen depletion.. An
increase in benthic organic matter decomposition and oxygen consumption would
result in more nitrogen recycled to the water column as NH4 and less nitrogen lost to
the atmosphere as N2 gas via denitrification.
Although the one site studied showed no signs of sediment anoxia, the water column
derived organic matter may be deposited elsewhere in the lake. In addition, if the
water column algal biomass continues to increase, the sediment organic matter
loading will also increase and the enhanced efflux of NH4 and PO4 from the
sediments would stimulate even more production in the water column. The
stimulation of more water column production would in-turn lead to greater organic
matter deposition and decomposition and oxygen consumption. These bottom-up
changes have flow-on effects, which alter the structure of higher trophic levels such
as fish communities.

Pollutant Export Model
With its entirely urban and relatively small catchment, it was determined that MUSIC
was the most appropriate export model for use in this study.
The modelling suggests that for every megalitre of flow entering the lake under storm
conditions, approximately 220kg, 0.42kg and 2.03kg of total suspended solids, total
phosphorous and total nitrogen respectively are mobilised from the catchment with
an average concentration of 220mg/L (TSS), 0.42mg/L (TP) and 2.03 mg/L (TN).
This is substantially in excess of the South-east Queensland regional guidelines for
freshwater lakes (2006).
v
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Significant pollutant reductions can be made with the incorporation of stormwater
quality improvement devices including stormwater pit inserts, vegetated swales and
constructed wetlands. The results confirm that an extensive but multi-faceted
response can achieve significant reductions in pollutants exported from the
catchment. Six sub-catchments were identified as priority catchments for retro-fitting
since they generate the highest quantities of pollutants, and have the greatest scope
for the incorporation of treatment measures.

Recommendations and Options
Recommendations have been made to ensure the lake system is maintained as a
healthy and aesthetically valuable environment, indicative of a freshwater lake
system in a sub-tropical environment. Recommendations have been made based on
the review of existing information, current investigations, community consultation and
catchment modelling and take into consideration the lake’s water and sediment
quality, aquatic and terrestrial flora and fauna, existing drainage system and high
recreational use of the lake.
Recommendations including resources, priority, implementation cost
responsibilities have been provided for the following strategies in Table 25:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

and

Improvement of the water quality monitoring program;
Improvement of the stormwater quality;
Control of aquatic vegetation and sediment assessment;
Control of pest fish populations;
Control of algae/cyanobacteria;
Information transfer.
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1.0 Introduction and site description
Australian Wetlands has been engaged by Gold Coast City Council to complete a
management plan for Lake Hugh Muntz, located within Mermaid Waters on the Gold
Coast. The lake is approximately 25 years old and set in a highly urbanised, but
established location.
Lake Hugh Muntz is approximately 17 hectares in size and up to 11.5-12.0 meters
deep in places with a volume of 704, 472 m3. It has a relatively small catchment of
around 43 hectares and the runoff is controlled through 16 constructed stormwater
pipes that discharge into the lake at various locations.
The lake has a surface area of 148, 462 m2 and the shape of the lake has been
designed to ensure maximum water front land and therefore has an extensive shore
line of 3, 298 m (Figure 1). Water discharges from the lake via overflow pipes to the
south of the lake at Barrier Reef Drive and into an adjacent canal estate. There is
some anecdotal evidence (through community consultation) that this drainage
system may also enable water exchange from the canal estate into the lake during
extreme events such as the occurrence of high tides that coincide with high rainfall
events.
Historically the site was part of an extensive wetland and floodplain complex, likely
consisting of vegetation communities such as Melaleuca swampland. There is
however little evidence of these historical communities remaining. Currently the lake
is a freshwater refuge for plants and animals within a highly urbanised area. There
are breeding populations of black swans that are highly regarded by some local
residents. There are several native fish species, however, populations of introduced
fish species such as tilapia are present in the lake.

Figure 1: Lake Hugh Muntz is up to 12 meters deep in places and has a complicated
shoreline.
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A wide range of recreational users take part in activities including fishing, swimming,
canoeing, kayaking, surf skiing, paddle boarding and other organised water sports
utilise the lake (Figure 2). Organised surf club training and triathlon events also
utilise the protected environment of the lake.

Figure 2: Recreational users enjoying Lake Hugh Muntz.

Historical monitoring suggests that water quality is generally of a high standard
suitable for primary contact recreational activities. There has been some evidence of
recenty declining water quality (e.g. increasing nutrients) in the lake which has
contributed to some minor occurrences of algae blooms. It is important to address
potential water quality decline to ensure the long term aquatic ecosystem value and
recreational value of the lake. The management for the longer term health of Lake
Hugh Muntz has been addressed in this Plan.

1.2 Background Information
1.2.1 Project objectives
Council’s stated objective for the project is:
To ensure that the lake system is maintained as a healthy and
aesthetically valuable environment, indicative of a freshwater lake
system in a sub-tropical environment. Development of the
Management Plan should involve detailed investigations of how the
system is currently functioning and address all issues associated
with the continuing management and maintenance of the Lake.
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1.2.2 Scope
The project scope of works was outlined by Council and is as follows:
1.

System Assessment & Recommendations including:
x
Determination of the environmental values of Lake Hugh
Muntz, in consultation with stakeholders;
x
A review of the current monitoring program, making
recommendations regarding its effectiveness and any
variations considered necessary, including nominating
appropriate performance indicators and reporting strategies;
x
A flora and fauna survey.

2.

Stormwater Assessment & Management Recommendations
including:
x Assess the existing stormwater drainage system in the Lake
Hugh Muntz catchment and any potential impacts on the lake
system;
x Undertake a water quality assessment of the system following
moderate – significant rainfall events to obtain an indication of
the immediate impacts of the stormwater on the lake system;
x Develop a pollutant export model for the catchment area, which
determines current pollutant loadings to the lake, and then use
the determined Water Quality Objectives (WQOs) to assess
level of compliance and make stormwater quality improvement
recommendations in the catchment until WQOs are achieved;
x Make a range of recommendations to address any impacts
identified in the assessment of stormwater quality and the
drainage system.

3.

Control of Aquatic Vegetation and Cyanobacteria:
x Assess the effectiveness of the current harvesting regime in
protecting the environmental values of the system whilst
enabling recreational activities;
x Make recommendations on how the current harvesting regime
may be improved;
x Review the current practices relating to the removal of
emergent/fringing vegetation and provide advice to improve the
management of these plants, if necessary;
x Investigate and recommend a range of suitable options for the
long term control of cyanobacteria;
x Develop strategies to be implemented in response to an algal
bloom, including, but not limited to:
 Short term containment measures in the event cell
counts become elevated to levels unsafe for
recreational contact;
 Any containment measures that may be implemented in
the event a bloom persists for a long period;
 Public safety and advisory measures.

4.

Public Consultation and Awareness:
x The identification of environmental values;
x Confirmation of the types of activities undertaken in and around
the lake;
3
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x

Production of educational/information kits/brochures.

5.

Implementation Costs:
x Provide an estimate of the costs to implement the
Management Plan, including:
 Time frame/s for implementation of the plan;
 Initial capital costs;
 Ongoing maintenance costs;
 Responsible State Government agencies or
internal Departments within GCCC.

6.

Final report:
A draft final report for review and the completion of a final report.

4
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2.0 Status of Lake Hugh Muntz
There has been considerable effort made by Gold Coast City Council in recent years
to monitor and manage Lake Hugh Muntz as a primary contact aquatic recreational
area and valuable freshwater habitat in a highly urbanised area (e.g. Figure 3).
Regular quarterly water quality sampling has been conducted at two sites in the lake
since 1997. This provides a medium term data set to use to assess changes to
water quality over time and help understand issues of potential concern. Gold Coast
City Council currently employs a project officer dedicated to the management of
lakes and wetlands to ensure continued health and improvement of these areas.

Figure 3: Typical image of Lake Hugh Muntz

2.1 Review of existing water quality data
2.1.1 General water quality condition
2.1.1.1 Data Sources
All historical water quality data were supplied by the Gold Coast City Council. The
data collection periods, sample intervals, depth, number of locations and parameters
collected are summarised in Table 1. The water quality monitoring sites in Lake Hugh
Muntz are shown in Figure 4. The collection methods and in-situ field sampling of
water quality conditions is undertaken by GCCC in accordance with the ‘Water
Quality Sampling Manual’ (Environmental Protection Agency (EPA, 1999), which is
used to test compliance with the Environmental Protection Act 1994. The Scientific
Services Section of the GCCC performs laboratory analyses of collected water
samples. The laboratory is a National Association of Testing Authority (NATA)
registered facility.
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The rainfall data for Miami was supplied by the Bureau of Meteorology. All water
quality data has been supplied electronically as Appendix 1.

2
Algae

5

Figure 4: Lake Hugh Muntz water quality sampling locations used by GCCC

2.1.1.2 Data Analysis
Each parameter was plotted against time to graphically illustrate temporal variability
in water quality. Trend analysis was undertaken on the long-term temporal plots to
determine if there were any statistically significant changes in water quality at a given
site over time. Water quality parameters were plotted against time and linear
regressions were fitted. Pearson Product Moment Correlation Analysis was
undertaken to test that the slope was different from zero (i.e. a significant increase or
decrease over time). This test can be misleading if seasonal cycles are present, the
data are not normally distributed, and/or the data are serially correlated. These
potential problems were minimised by using only normally distributed data. For data
series with strong seasonal patterns (i.e. temperature) the seasonal pattern was
removed by only using the maximum for each year. Data normality was tested using
a Kolmogorov-Smirnov goodness of fit test.

2.1.1.2 Water Quality Guidelines
The ANZECC and ARMCANZ (2000) water quality guidelines and the South-east
Queensland Regional water quality guidelines for freshwater lakes are the same for
the parameters discussed. These guidelines were used for all water quality
comparisons are given in Table 2.
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Table 1: Summary of water quality data for Lake Hugh Muntz.

SITE

PERIOD

Site 2 (lakes)

7/97-6/07

INTERVAL

DEPTH

Surface,
middle, bottom

Quarterly

PARAMETER
NO3, NH4, PO4, TN,
TP, Turbidity, true
colour, suspended
solids (surface only)
Cond, secchi,
dissolved oxygen,
temp, pH
(all depths)

Site 5 (lakes)

7/97-6/07

Quarterly

Surface,
middle, bottom

Cond, secchi,
dissolved oxygen,
temp, pH

Algal Survey

1/06-2/07

Monthly

Surface

Chlorophyll-a

Event
sample (4
locations)

2/08

Snapshot

Surface

NOx, NH4, PO4, TN,
TP,
Suspended solids

Table 2: ANZECC and ARMCANZ (2000) water quality guidelines (consistent with SE
Qld water quality guidelines for freshwater lakes (2006)).

PARAMETER

UNITS

GUIDELINE VALUE

Chl-a

µg L-1

5

TP

µg L-1

10

PO4

µg L-1

5

TN

µg L-1

350

NOx

µg L-1

10

NH4

µg L-1

10

DO

% saturation

90 - 110

pH

-

6.5 - 8
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2.1.1.4 Key observations

Rainfall
Rainfall for Miami catchment is summarised in Figure 5. The wettest year of the study
period was 1999 and the driest 2002. There is no overall consistent trend in rainfall
over the study period (Figure 5) (i.e. it was not becoming wetter or dryer).

Salinity (conductivity)
Salinity in the lake mostly varied between 1 and 3 (Figure 6 and 7). There was a
distinct increase in salinity between early 2001 and late 2002. The 2002 increase
corresponded to an increase in pH, suggesting an increased intrusion of salt water.
There was also an overall significant (p = 0.005; n = 40) increase in salinity from
1998 to 2007 probably also reflecting an increased intrusion of salt water. There was
rarely a difference in salinity between the top and bottom of the lake.

Temperature
Temperature showed a typical annual cycle for a sub-tropical lake ranging from
around 17 to 18 oC during winter to 24 to 29 oC during summer (Figures 6 and 7).
Both sites showed a significant 3 to 4 oC increase in the maximum annual water
temperature from 1999 to 2006 although the maximum temperature in 2006 was
similar to the maximum in 1998. This temperature increase in the lake most likely
reflects a general increase in the average maximum annual atmospheric temperature
of about 1 oC between 2000 and 2004 (Brisbane Airport). The lake showed little
thermal stratification.

pH
Both sites had a mean and median pH of 8.1, which is consistent with the water
quality guidelines (Table 2). There was a distinct increase in pH between 2002 and
2004 (Figures 6 and 7). The increase in 2002 corresponded to an increase in
conductivity, most likely reflecting an increased intrusion of salt water. The increase
in 2003 and 2004 corresponded to increased rainfall and associated urban nutrient
loading, suggesting the pH increase was due to algal production consuming CO2
from the water column. There was also an overall significant (p = 0.01; n = 40)
increase in pH from 1998 to 2007, which may be due to either, an increase in algal
production, an increased intrusion of salt water, or a combination of both.

Figure 5: Total annual rainfall at Miami.
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Figure 6: Temporal plots of physico-chemical parameters at Site 2. The solid line
shows a significant temporal trend.
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Figure 7: Temporal plots of physico-chemical parameters at Site 5. The solid line
shows a significant temporal trend.
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Secchi Depth (light penetration) and Turbidity
In 1999/ 2000 secchi depths were higher at site 5 (6 to 7 m) than site 2 (4 to 5 m)
(Figures 6 and 7). However, secchi depths showed a significant decrease (p = 0.01;
n = 34) to about 2 m at both sites between 1999 and 2007. Secchi depth and turbidity
were significantly negatively correlated (r2 = 0.27; p = 0.05; n = 35) and there was a
corresponding significant (p = 0.005; n = 40) increase in turbidity between 1999 and
2007 ((Figures 6 and 7), but no change in TSS concentrations, suggesting the
decrease in secchi was probably due to an increase in algal biomass. Because of the
lack of chlorophyll-a data we cannot be conclusive about the increase in algal
biomass.

Dissolved Oxygen
Dissolved oxygen concentrations were mostly within the water quality guidelines
except between 2002 and 2004 when the lake was supersaturated at both sites on a
number of occasions, and in 2007 when both sites dropped to below 90% saturation
at the surface (Figures 6 and 7). Supersaturation between 2002 and 2004
corresponds to elevated pH values suggesting an increase in algal production. The
drop in dissolved oxygen concentrations in 2007 may reflect an increase in
respiration associated with the increase in algal production. There was a slight
decrease in dissolved oxygen with depth due to sediment oxygen demand, which
consumes oxygen at the bottom of the water column.

Nitrogen
Between 1997 and 2005 total nitrogen (TN) concentrations mostly fell below the
water quality guidelines (Figure 8). However, from 2004 to 2007 there was a
significant (p = 0.005; n = 16) increase in TN concentrations. Organic nitrogen
derived from algal biomass typically makes up a large proportion of the TN
suggesting the increase in TN is due to an increase in algal biomass which is
consistent with the decrease in secchi depth. Secchi depth is significantly negatively
correlated with TN (r2 = 0.45; p = 0.005; n = 35). Similarly, ammonium (NH4) and
nitrate (NO3) concentrations also mostly fell below the water quality guidelines
between 1997 and 2005, but have increased since late 2005 (not significant).
However, NH4 concentrations have significantly (p = 0.05; n = 38) increased from
1997 to 2007. An increase in algal productivity (biomass) since late 2005 would have
consumed NH4 and NO3 suggesting the actual increase in NH4 and NO3
concentrations would have been greater than reflected in the concentrations
measured in the water column.
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Figure 8: Temporal plots of nutrients and chlorophyll-a from Site 2. The solid line
shows a significant temporal trend.
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Phosphorus
Between 1997 and 2005 total phosphorus (TP) concentrations mostly fell below the
water quality guidelines (Figure 8). However, since late 2005 there has been a small
increase in TP concentrations (not significant). Although PO4 concentrations were
nearly always below the water quality guidelines they have significantly (p = 0.05; n =
39) increased from 1997 to 2007. PO4 concentrations showed distinct, but nonseasonal, cycles over the study period with almost complete removal most likely due
to uptake by algae. The 3-monthly sampling may have masked some of the
seasonality. During these periods of almost complete removal of PO4, molar
Dissolved Inorganic Nitrogen (DIN): Dissolved Inorganic Phosphorus (DIP) ratios
were above 30 and as high as 90 suggesting strong phosphorus limitation of algal
growth. Algae require external dissolved inorganic nutrients in the molar ratio of 16:1.
If this ratio falls below 10:1, biomass development may be nitrogen-limited, and if a
ratio of >20:1 occurs phosphorus limitation may result (Boynton et al., 1982).
Turbidity (which is a proxy for algal biomass) was significantly correlated with DIP (r2
= 0.45; p = 0.05; n = 34) from 1997 to 2007. As such, the lake will be very sensitive to
any increased loading of dissolved inorganic phosphorus, which would most likely
increase both the production of green and blue-green algae.

Chlorophyll-a (algal biomass)
Mean and median chlorophyll-a concentrations for 2006 and 2007 fell on the water
quality guideline. However, the guideline value was exceeded on a number of
occasions with chlorophyll-a concentrations up to 10 µg L-1 (Figure 8).

2.1.2 Faecal Coliforms
Data has been collected quarterly for E. coli at Lake Hugh Muntz at one site from
1997 to 2003 and since 2003 faecal coliforms have been measured quarterly. The E.
coli concentrations from 1997 to 2003 ranged from 5 to 190 CFU/100mL and the 95th
percentile is 110 CFU/100mL. The faecal coliform results since 2003 have ranged
from 10 CFU/100mL to 560 CFU/mL (95th percentile =203 CFU/100mL) with
concentrations above 500 CFU/mL being recorded in November 2006 and June
2007. When the two extreme cases in 2006 and 2007 are removed the 95th
percentile is 124/100mL. According to the classification matrix for faecal pollution in
the recreational waters in the Guidelines for Managing Risk in Recreational Water
(NHMRC, 2006) there is a low susceptibility risk of adverse health effects (Figure 9).
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Figure 9: Classification matrix for faecal pollution in recreational waters.
Source: NHMRC, 2006.

2.1.3 Algae
Only 12 months of data from one site is available for algae abundances in Lake Hugh
Muntz. The highest count of total Blue-green algal cells (Cyanophytes), recorded in
the Lake Hugh Muntz sampling program, was in April 2006, (167,000 cells/mL). This
cell count exceeds the current Guidelines for Managing Risks in Recreational Water
(NHMRC, 2006) of 50, 000 cells/mL. The result from April 2006 was unusually high
and previously recorded highest cell counts occurred in June 2006. This count was
just under the guidelines (48, 000 cell/mL).
In April 2006, the dominant Cyanophyte in the samples was Aphanothece spp. These
algae are generally not known to be toxic at the present time. Cells of known toxic
blue-greens were present in the samples, but in numbers well below the guidelines.
These were Microcystis spp. and Cyanophytes from the Oscillatoriales and the
Norstocales. Norstocales and Oscillatoriales were present in samples in seven of the
fourteen months of sampling. Planktolyngbya sp. was present at four different
sampling times, with higher counts evident in September, although below guidelines
at 15,800 cells per mL.
Monitoring of the levels of Blue-green algae in future is strongly advisable as
changing conditions could promote a bloom of toxic Cyanophytes. Blooms could
occur in any month from September through summer to the end of April. The
guidelines in NHMRC (2006) warn that the production of toxins varies and is not
predictable. It is not possible to identify the toxicity of waters and impose suitable
restrictions on their use.
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Toxic Cyanobacteria or Cyanophytes in a water body do not pose an environmental
or human hazard, as long as the cells are thinly dispersed. The development of thick
surface scum poses the greatest risk. This could occur with changes in nutrient levels
in the Lake. Toxic Cyanobacteria in Australia include Microcystis aeruginosa,
Anabaena circinalis, Nodularia spumigena and Lyngbya majuscula. Other genera
also contain toxic species.
Other common Cyanophytes found during most sampling times were Aphanocapsa
spp., Aphanothece spp., Chroococales and Merismopedia spp. These algae are
generally considered non toxic. Aphanocaspa was highest in August 2006, but was
present in most samples in cell numbers below guidelines. Chroococcales were
common in the samples as would be expected in coastal waters and shallow pools.
Counts > 50,000 cells/mL were recorded in February, March and April 2006 and
December 2007. Merismopedia spp. is common in shallow pools and slow moving
waters. Counts >50,000 cells were recorded in November 2006.

2.2 Review of water quality sampling program
2.2.1 General water quality
As part of an existing monitoring program run by GCCC, two sites are sampled
quarterly in Lake Hugh Muntz. Parameters including pH, conductivity, temperature,
and dissolved oxygen are determined for water profiles at these two sites. For each
profile either surface and depth samples are taken or surface, mid and depth.
Additional parameters are determined in surface water at each site including
ammonia, orthophoshate, TN, TP, TSS, secchi depth, turbidity, water colour, true
colour and faecal coliform. On the day of sampling the time of collection is recorded
as well as other characteristics including the weather conditions, rainfall the previous
week, evidence of if the water is rainfall affected. This data collection regime was
established in 1997 and there is 10 years of data available.
The parameters monitored appear to be suitable although there is only 12 months of
data available for chlorophyll –a. Time of sampling and frequency of sampling should
be considered further. There are some locations in the lake that have a potential to
become dead spots, these include the northern embayments north of each sampling
point. These may be good locations to put data loggers that enable parameters to be
monitored around the clock for several weeks. Full recommendations have been
made in Section 8.1 and 8.5.

2.2.2 Faecal Coliform and algae/cyanobacteria sampling
In addition to the quarterly sampling program, a faecal coliform assessment and
algae survey is being conducted at one site in accordance with the regime displayed
in Table 3. During faecal coliform sampling days notes are taken about weather
conditions and if the site is rain affected. This information has not been collected
during the algae sampling. The algae survey has been enhanced since late 2007
and sampling has been conducted at the same frequency as faecal coliform (i.e.
weekly). In September a small bloom was identified which indicates the need for
focussed sampling to ensure public health risks are minimised.
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Table 3: Sampling regime for Lake Hugh Muntz for faecal coliform and algae survey.

PARAMETER
WINTER
SPRING
Faecal Coliform
Program since
Monthly
Fortnightly
December 2004
Algae Survey
Program since
Monthly
Monthly
January 2006
*sampling enhanced to weekly during summer 2007

SUMMER

AUTUMN

Weekly

Fortnightly

Monthly*

Monthly

Currently there is only a limited understanding of the intensity and spatial extent of
algae blooms in Lake Hugh Muntz. An effective monitoring regime for cyanobacteria
is contextualised by the site characteristics of the water body and the current health
status of the system. Samples need to be representative of the whole water body
remembering that cyanobacteria can have patchy distribution and therefore it is likely
that the monitoring regime will be refined over time as a greater appreciation of site
conditions is developed (NHMRC 2006). A future sampling strategy is proposed in
section 8.5.2.

2.2.3 Data interpretation
While conducting this management plan, an inconsistency was found between the
GCCC water quality data set for Lake Hugh Muntz provided to Australian Wetlands,
and the findings in the report titled Heath of Gold Coast Waterways (2002) prepared
by GCCC. After consulting with Gold Coast City Council it was confirmed that
incorrect data for phosphorus concentrations in Lake Hugh Muntz were used to
produce Figure 3.9.2 in the report due to an error in the spread sheet. The actual
values calculated from the spreadsheet provided to Australian Wetlands for total
phosphorus are about an order of magnitude lower than originally thought and are as
follows: minimum =0.003mg/L; 20thpercentile =0.006mg/L; median 0.008mg/L; 80th
percentile =0.01mg/L; maximum 0.046mg/L. These results were used in the data
review.

2.3 Review of existing drainage system
Lake Hugh Muntz has a small catchment area of 43 hectares which is predominantly
urbanised (Figure 10). Residential houses on blocks around 900m2 and some blocks
of units surround the lake and several small park areas and walkways enable public
access to the water and outdoor recreation opportunity.
With a catchment area of 43 hectares, for each millimetre of rainfall run-off, 430, 000
litres enters Lake Hugh Muntz. The average rainfall, determined from a 33 year data
set from the locally relevant rainfall station at Hinze Dam, is 1302.4mm (Bureau of
Meterology –www.bom.gov.au). So in a year, potentially upwards of 500 megalitres
of water enters the lake, allowing for infiltration at a sub-catchment level.
There are 16 stormwater pipes that discharge into the lake which are all within the
catchment area. The stormwater from some urban areas within the catchment is
exported from the catchment to adjacent canal estates (e.g. the north western and
south eastern corners of the catchment). There is evidence of scouring at stormwater
16
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pipes in some locations. Aquatic weeds were growing at some of these scoured
sites where the souring has resulted in channel formation.
The stormwater pipes are fed by road side gutters and grates that run into trunk
drainage –pit and pipe networks. It is unlikely that the current drainage systems have
been significantly updated from the time of construction and in the past the systems
were designed to convey water as quickly as possible away from the drainage
system. This design aim is contrary to current best practise water sensitive urban
design. GCCC has new water sensitive urban design guidelines (July 2007) that will
assist in the design and installation of retrofitting structures.
Water discharges from the lake via overflow pipes to the south of the lake at Barrier
Reef Drive and into an adjacent canal estate. There is some anecdotal evidence
(through community consultation) that this drainage system may also enable water
exchange from the canal estate into the lake during extreme events such as the
occurrence of high tides and high rainfall events.

2
4
1

3

Figure 10: Lake Hugh Muntz catchment area is defined by the red line and the drains
are in blue.

There are some areas where drainage is more concentrated and large catchment
areas discharge into relatively confined sections of Lake Hugh Muntz. Locations with
comparatively large drainage areas are indicated in Figure 10 and defined in Table 4.
Location 1 in Figure 10 shows an area of the lake that receives urban and road runoff
from four stormwater drains in very close proximity.
Table 4: Sub-catchment areas relative to locations identified in Figure 10

LOCATION
1
2
3
4

NUMBER OF
DRAINS
4
2
1
1
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SUB-CATCHMENT AREA
(m2)
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82,232
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44,930
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The four drains have a catchment area of 99,612 m2. Although the catchment area
of the single drain at Location 4 is quite large, a larger proportion of this area is
parkland.

2.4 Review of aquatic vegetation management practices
Aquatic vegetation is fundamental to a healthy, productive and balanced ecosystem
and provides the following benefits:
x
x
x
x

Nutrient uptake;
Food source and habitat for aquatic fauna and bird species;
Prevention of erosion and scouring;
Consolidation of detritus and sediment.

The main purpose for controlling aquatic vegetation at Lake Hugh Muntz is for the
benefit of recreational users. For example, submerged aquatic vegetation can
become caught in the oars of kayakers and be disconcerting for swimmers. Ironically,
aquatic vegetation contributes to the maintenance of good water quality which
enables primary contact recreational activities in the lake. Clearly a strategy is
required whereby aquatic vegetation can be maintained concurrently with the lake’s
recreational values.
Historically there has been limited harvesting of submerged vegetation at Lake Hugh
Muntz. In 2005 and 2006, 1780m3 and 3076m3 of submerged plants were harvested
respectively. It is also suspected that aquatic plants are harvested from some
shoreline areas by adjacent landholders. There are clearly defined boundaries of
aquatic vegetation at some house lots fronting Lake Hugh Muntz while it is nonexistent at other adjacent house lots.
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3.0 Community consultation
3.1 Results of community survey to determine Environmental
Values
Over 100 people attended the public meeting on the 18th of September 2007. There
were 97 surveys completed to determine the environmental values for Lake Hugh
Muntz. The results of the survey (Table 5) show that 66% of the respondents
consider Lake Hugh Muntz as slightly to moderately disturbed while 13% consider it
highly disturbed, and 21% consider it to have high conservation value.

Table 5: Results of public survey to Question 1: What level of protection and
management do you think is suitable for Lake Hugh Muntz?
LEVEL OF PROTECTION

NUMBER OF RESPONDENTS

PERCENT (%)

High Conservation

20

21

Slightly to Moderately Disturbed

64

66

Highly Disturbed

13

13

Total

97

100

3.2 Level of importance as an aquatic ecosystem
Overall Lake Hugh Muntz was highly valued as an aquatic ecosystem and there was
specific community interest in the bird life and other native animals that use the lake
and the adjoining parklands. There was a passionate appreciation of the natural
aesthetic values of the lake. This interest and concern is demonstrated by the
community interest and comments provided in the survey (Table 6). There was also
an important acknowledgement that Lake Hugh Muntz needs aquatic ecosystem and
water quality management to ensure its long term quality and value.
A community education/awareness program would assist in providing the community
with an enhanced understanding of aquatic ecosystems values and interrelationships. This point has been explored further in the recommendations section
of this report (section 8.7).
Table 6: Comments made by individual community members.

PUBLIC COMMENT

NUMBER OF
RESPONDENTS

Aquatic Ecosystem Value
Appreciate and value the wildlife that use LHM

26

Feeling that eels are killing off juvenile birds (cygnets and ducklings)

11

Concern raised over impacts of dogs swimming in LHM and

7

responsibility of owner to dispose of faeces appropriately
Concern raised over perceived decline in bird populations
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NUMBER OF
RESPONDENTS

PUBLIC COMMENT
Support for more native plants and habitat e.g. reeds, riparian

5

vegetation offshore islands
Would like more signage for wildlife protection e.g. ‘Do not feed the

4

birds’
Interested to know the impact of recreational activities on wildlife

3

Interested in understanding why eels can’t be culled

2

Concern over potential injury to wildlife on roads

2

Concern over native fish populations and interest in removing noxious

2

species
Ibis are unwanted

1

Want reeds around edges of LHM controlled

1

Possums, green tree frogs, tawny frogmouths and turtles have been

various

sighted
Water Quality Comments
Think that it is important to ensure good water quality

35

Support the development of wetlands for assisting to manage storm

6

water impacts and providing habitat
Voluntarily demonstrated support for the cost of ensuring good water

5

quality
GCCC should stop people draining the water for personal use

3

Concern over people depositing lawn clippings into LHM

2

Concern about rubbish in LHM and surrounding parks

2

Concern over dog wash van discharging waste into LHM

2

Concern about apparent increasing numbers of mosquitos

2

Interested to know the potential impacts of the drought on water quality

1

Interest in knowing how to manage high temperatures that caused

1

previous fish kill
Recreational Activities
Would like a start time imposed on loud recreational activity on LHM e.g.

16

7am in line with construction industry
Support a safe swimming environment and recreational activities

13

Need a balance between human and natural values

9

Would like all group activities/training to be banned on LHM

6

Desire to introduce native fish stock for recreational fishing

1

General Comments
Would like to develop an approach for balanced use between activities

9

and environmental values of LHM (e.g. guidelines could be developed)
Support education about the effects of runoff on LHM
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PUBLIC COMMENT

NUMBER OF
RESPONDENTS

Would like more public feedback and information on the web

5

Would like GCCC to clean up wind driven debris that accumulate in

4

water and rubbish in parks
Would like more rubbish bins in parks

3

Change the name of LHM to ‘Swan Lake’

2

Concern about hooliganism in the surrounding parks

2

Pleased that a management plan is being done

2

Concern about flooding Barrier Reef, Rio Vista

2

Where was Jan Grew

2

3.3 Level of importance of other environmental values
Environmental values were rated by the community in terms of their level of
importance (Table 7). It should be noted that respondents to the survey did not fill in
all sections of the survey so some percentages are variable. The results clearly
show that primary contact recreational activity and visual amenity at Lake Hugh
Muntz have high environmental value and were rated as such by 77% and 64% of
respondents respectively. The cultural and spiritual value of Lake Hugh Muntz was
recognised by 44 individual respondents.
There was some value placed on Lake Hugh Muntz for drinking water and human
consumption (Table 7). Since Lake Hugh Muntz is a freshwater lake there is a
potential to purify the water for drinking, however, all houses within the catchment
area are connected to the Gold Coast City Council water supply so there should not
be any drinking water use from the lake. The water quality in the lake is currently
unsuitable for drinking. It is possible that the people who responded to this use were
indicating that they perceive it as a ‘potential’ use. The value placed on the lake for
‘human consumption’ may be due to the recognition that the fire department uses
Lake Hugh Muntz to fill tanks on fire trucks for fighting and training purposes.
Alternately these results may indicate that some people are consuming the water for
various private activities. The use of Lake Hugh Muntz water for other human
consumption is not permitted unless under licence.
Some interesting points and suggestions were also made during small group
discussions during the public workshop/meeting (Appendix II). Some comments that
were popular or interesting include; concerns about the litter, vandalism, vehicle
access to parks, speeding traffic impacting wildlife, dog wash van discarding waste
into drains, dumping of lawn clippings, dog faecal waste and there was a perceived
decline in wildlife over time. Ideas include: provide more rubbish bins, adding speed
bumps to slow traffic, providing more educational information. There was mixed
opinion for providing a toilet block in the park and noise disturbance from recreational
users was identified by some residents as an issue.
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Table 7: Summary of response to Question 2: Please rate each of the following
according to their relevance and level of importance to Lake Hugh Muntz.

%

%

Total
Respondents

%

N/A
Respondents

%

LOW
Respondents

VALUE

MEDIUM
Respondents

Respondents

HIGH

PRIMARY
INDUSTRIES
Irrigating

1

1

0

0

3

3

91

96

95

Farm Use

1

1

0

0

3

3

90

96

94

Aquaculture

1

1

2

2

6

6

85

90

94

Human Consumption

3

3

5

5

13

14

71

77

92

Stock Watering

1

1

1

1

2

2

89

96

93

77

79

10

10

9

9

1

1

97

Secondary

52

56

25

27

15

16

1

1

93

Visual

64

70

13

14

13

14

2

2

92

DRINKING WATER
RAW
INDUSTRIAL USE

4

4

4

4

17

18

71

74

96

0

1

1

8

9

84

90

93

CULTURAL
SPRITIUAL

17

27

14

22

13

21

19

30

63

RECREATIONAL
AESTHETIC
Primary

&

&
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4.0 Flora and Fauna at Lake Hugh Muntz
4.1 Terrestrial
Desktop assessment of the subject site was carried out using information provided by
Gold Coast City Council, internet searches and flora and fauna database searches
including an EPA Wildlife Online point search and existing Australian Wetlands fauna
survey references. A target list was compiled along with detailed maps and aerial
photographs of the area to focus survey efforts. Additionally, local residents that
attended the community meeting had the opportunity to report any wildlife they
observe around the Lake and in their gardens.

4.1.1 Field Survey
A two day and one evening site survey was undertaken on the 9th and 10th of August
2007, which included a flora survey of the parkland surrounding the lake; visual and
acoustic survey of avian fauna, and targeted survey for nocturnal mammals. Birds
overflying the site were not recorded as part of this survey. Low level call playbacks
were undertaken for targeted species of frogs. Searches for tracks, faecal matter,
pellets and other signs of diurnal and nocturnal fauna were also undertaken as part
of this ecological assessment of the site, in accordance with the methods described
by Triggs (1994).
The survey was undertaken on a cool and sunny day and evening, commencing at
approximately 4pm and finishing at approximately 12 noon the following day. It is
noted that conditions were very dry and cool and the site had not received rain for
many weeks prior to survey. Equipment used during the survey included: Sony Mini
DV Cam with Infrared Imaging Capability, Low wattage IR lighting, Panasonic field
tape recorder, Sony CD - Mp3 Player, Amphibian and Avian fauna call recordings for
playback, 12v 55w spotlight including red filters, 12v portable field supply, 12v - 240v
inverter and chargers, 12 x 50 Binoculars, 6MP Digital Camera, Magellan GPS.
This report does not constitute nor should the information presented be considered
as a thorough assessment of fauna species present or likely to be utilising this site,
due to the stated limitations in survey methodology. Nomenclature used in this report
follows; (Harden 2000, Menkhorst and Knight 2001, Simpson and Day 1999 and
Cogger 1996).

4.1.2 Site Condition Assessment
Terrestrial areas of the subject site are consistent with a manicured public park
environment, devoid of understorey or shrub layers. The terrestrial habitats are
comprised of exotic or native trees inconsistent with what could be anticipated would
have been the regional ecosystem which once occupied the site. No significant
arboreal habitat features were identified on the site.
Aquatic habitat in the lake is consistent with a revetment contained lake devoid of
ephemeral or riparian zones. There is generally little habitat for a diverse population
of wetland fauna to occur. It was suggested by some community members in the
community engagement session (See Appendix II) that there had been a decline in
wildlife over time. Since there is little historical data on this site it is difficult to
determine if a decline has occurred and if so if it is linked to climatic cycles and or
external impacts such as increased urbanisation of the area over time.
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4.1.3 Site Survey Results
Site investigations revealed 34 species of birds, no reptiles, five mammals and one
amphibian species, which represents a low level of biological diversity compared to
what could be an anticipated result from a higher quality natural riparian system in
this locality. Appendix III lists these fauna species and documents species for which
the area provides suitable habitat.

Figure 11: The resident black swan family (above) and use of urban wildlife habitat by
local birdlife (below).

The site investigation also yielded a flora survey containing 95 species, the majority
of which are alien to the locality and as expected in a highly urbanised area (see
Appendix III). While many private gardens contained introduced plant species, the
parks adjacent to the lake contained a variety of native species such as Acacia
fimbriata, Allocasuarina littoralis, Eucalyptus robusta, Melaleuca leucadendron and
Melaleuca quinquenervia.
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Figure 12: Typical park habitat around Lake Hugh Muntz

4.1.4 Rare and Threatened Species
Individual targeted survey for rare and threatened species was outside of the scope
of this study, however the site investigation did consider these species and no
species scheduled pursuant to the Nature Conservation Act 1995 were identified
during site survey. One species, scheduled pursuant to the Environment Protection
and Biodiversity Conservation Act (1999) (Commonwealth) was identified on site.
This species is the Grey Headed Flying Fox – Pteropus poliocephalus.
The Grey Headed Flying Fox is nocturnal, gregarious and social and usually gathers
in large camps in the warmer months in dense wet gullies. Known to travel up to
200km from the coast, usually in large groups, the species tends to display a more
dispersed population in winter (Menkhorst and Knight 2001).
Regular camps in trees beside water sources have been identified throughout south
east Queensland (Queensland Museum 1995). These mammals feed mainly on fruit,
eucalypt, banksia and melaleuca nectar (Menkhorst and Knight 2001, The Australian
Museum 1983). They are frequently seen in urban Gold Coast areas feeding on
domestic fruit and flowering garden trees (L. Hall pers. comms.).
The subject site provides some foraging habitat for the species, providing limited
opportunity for roosting and significant food resources including eucalyptus and
melaleuca nectar and flowering and fruiting rainforest emergent species, and some
exotic species. Despite their national conservation status, Grey Headed Flying Fox
are not scheduled pursuant to the regulations of the Nature Conservation Act 1992
(Qld).
The plant magenta lily pilly (Syzygium paniculatum) was found in the study area and
is listed as vulnerable in the EPBS Act 1999.
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4.2 Fish
4.2.1 Previous studies
Fish surveys in Lake Hugh Muntz have previously been completed by Qld
Department of Primary Industries and Fisheries (DPI & F) in two surveys undertaken
in October 2005 using electrofishing equipment, baited traps, angling and cast nests
(Peter Kind pers. comm.). This sampling took place as a result of residents
expressing concern about a population of tilapia (Oreochromis mossambicus) in Lake
Hugh Muntz. A species list from the survey and details on the tilapia catch are in
Table 8. A total of 32 Tilapia were caught in bait traps and gill nets. Additionally staff
at DPI & F noted excavations along the lake margins that may have been disused
tilapia nests.
Table 8: List of fish species recorded during Survey 2 in Lake Hugh Muntz from
sampling conducted by DPI & F in October 2005 (Adapted from Peter Kind Pers.
Comm.).
STATUS

COMMON NAME
Longfinned eel

SCIENTIFIC NAME
Anguilla reinhardtii

Freshwater native

Freshwater catfish

Tandanus tandanus

Freshwater native

Flathead gudgeon

Philypnodon grandiceps

Freshwater native

Bony herring

Nematalosa erebi

Freshwater native

River garfish

Hyporhamphus ardelio

Estuarine / marine

Common silverbelly

Gerres ovatus

Estuarine / marine

Sea mullet

Mugil cephalus

Freshwater / marine

Barred grunter

Amniataba percoides

Introduced native

Tilapia

Oreochromis mossambicus

Noxious

Gambusia

Gambusia holbrooki

Noxious

According to DPI & F, the small number of tilapia collected in the survey confirms that
the species is present in the lake however; the population may be subject to
significant mortality during winter months since Tilapias are tropical species that are
relatively intolerant of cold water. DPI & F suggest that Tilapia numbers would most
likely increase dramatically in warmer months.
Gambusia (“Mosquito fish”) is a small fish native to the United States and introduced
into Australia in the 1920s in an attempt to control mosquito larvae. Unfortunately,
this fish species has not been effective at controlling mosquito numbers. Its
introduction has proved to be disastrous because mosquito larvae only form a small
part of its diet – it also consumes native tadpoles, ants, flies, aquatic beetles, rotifers,
crustaceans, molluscs and the eggs and fry of native fish species.
Freshwater catfish are actively breeding in the lake and during their sampling
activities several were observed guarding nests (Peter Kind Qld DPI & F pers.
comm.). The presence of estuarine species in the lake indicates that some exchange
of water is likely to be occurring via tidal intrusion at the outlet works.
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4.2.2 Field surveys
In this study several fish sampling techniques were used to assess the fish in Lake
Hugh Muntz including a seine net, gill net and bait traps (Qld DPI & F Permit number
91865). The seine net (5 m long and 10mm mesh) was deployed at three locations
(Figure 13) within Lake Hugh Muntz during one sampling day. At these same
locations five bait traps were set for 30 minutes each. The gill net (20m long x 2m
deep) with a mesh size of 100mm was set and monitored for 45 minutes at the
location shown in Figure 13. Due to the limitations in survey methodology this report
does not constitute nor should the information presented be considered as a
thorough assessment of fish species present or likely to be utilising this site.

Figure 13: Fish sampling locations at Lake Hugh Muntz. Sites A, B, and C indicate the
location of seine nets and bait traps.

The most common fish species trapped was the Barred Grunter (Amnilata
pericoides) and a wide range of sizes of this species were caught (Figure 14).
Barred Grunters do not occur naturally in Queensland south of the Burnett River and
according to Qld DPI & F these fish must have been introduced to the lake. Five
other fish species and a glass shrimp were also sampled (Table 9). Fish species
that had not previously been sampled by Qld DPI & F in Lake Hugh Muntz include
the Firetail Gudgeon (Hypseleotris galii). This is a small native fish that is often found
co-existing with the noxious Mosquito Fish (Gambusia holbrooki) which is likely the
case at Lake Hugh Muntz as previous sampling had identified the Mosquito Fish. No
endangered or rare species were identified in the sampling.
Longfinned Eels (Anguilla reinardtii) are native fish and were sampled in this study as
well as in the previous studies conducted by Qld DPI & F. They appear abundant in
Lake Hugh Muntz. Some community members have raised concerns about the
growing population of eels and their predation on juvenile water fowl.
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Eels generally feed at night and are bottom feeders that consume small crustaceans,
fish, insects, molluscs and occasional juvenile water fowl. Longfinned Eels can grow
up to 1.65 meters in length and weigh up to 22kg (McDowall, 1996) although
landlocked females may reach somewhat longer lengths. Qld DPI & F have imposed
catch limits of 10 and minimum size of 30cm for recreational fishers. Predation of
juvenile water fowl can be reduced by providing refuge habitat for the birds such as
wetland communities.
Table 9: Aquatic fauna species sampled in Lake Hugh Muntz.

GILL

SEINE NET

NET

SPECIES

Site

Site

Site

A

B

C

1 x 45

3

3

minute

hauls

hauls

Centre

Sampling effort

BAIT TRAP

Site A

Site B

Site C

3

5 traps

5 traps

5 traps

hauls

30 min

30 min

30 min

ea

ea

ea

shot

Amnilata pericoides
(Barred Grunter)

11

1

2

5

89

70

36

3

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

3

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

6

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

1

8

7

-

-

-

-

-

-

1

-

-

-

-

1

-

-

Nematolosa erebi
(Bony
Bream/Herring)
Mugilogobius
paludis (Mangrove
Gobi) (ID made on
single small specimen)

Hyporhamphus
ardelio (Garfish)
Hypseleotris

galii

(Firetail Gudgeon)
Paratya
australiensis
(shrimp)
Anguilla

reinardtii

(Longfinned Eel)
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Larger specimen -Barred Grunter

Smaller specimen -Barred Grunter

Bony Bream

Bony Bream

Figure 14: Examples of common fish species sampled in Lake Hugh Muntz.

4.3 Aquatic vegetation
Aquatic vegetation plays a key role in the maintenance of water quality and therefore,
if the vegetation is manually controlled, the loss of these benefits should be
considered in the control plan.
Aquatic vegetation species recorded at Lake Hugh Muntz include:
x
x
x
x
x

Zostera capricorni (Eelgrass);
Phragmites australis (Native Reed);
Typha spp. (Cumbungi);
Cyperus spp., (Sedges);
Juncus usitatus (Common Rush).

During sediment sampling in the lake it was found that many areas were not suitable
for sampling due to the thick mats of submerged vegetation which was predominantly
Chara fibrosa (Figure 15) (identification made without reproductive structures which
were not present during sampling). Chara fibrosa is a native submerged alga which
grows all year round in clear or turbid water and up to 50cm tall (Sainty and Jacobs,
2003).
Charophytes are algae that grow in a wide range of habitats and act to stabilise the
sediments and keep water clean (Sainty, and Jacobs, 2003). Their surface becomes
colonised by smaller algae and animals, and insects and crustaceans can find shelter
among the branchlets (Sainty and Jacobs, 2003). Water birds, including swans, eat
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the starch rich bulbils on the stems and rhizoids and they can support large
populations of water birds (Sainty and Jacobs, 2003). They can form dense beds
below the limit of flowering plant growth and different species can occupy different
zones. It has been reported that the removal of charophytes for the benefit of
swimmers can often result in negative consequences and possibly algae blooms
because once removed they are not acting to soak up the nutrients (Sainty and
Jacobs, 2003).

Figure 15. Chara fibrosa sample collected during sampling in Lake Hugh Muntz.
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5.0 Water and sediment quality investigation
5.1 Rainfall event sampling
Urban stormwater sampling was undertaken at four sites (Figure 16) in the lake on
2nd January 2008 following two days of rain of 32.2 mm and 25.4 mm.
NH4 and NO3 concentrations following the runoff event were near the detection limit
at all four sites (see Figure 8). In contrast, PO4 concentrations were around the
middle to high range of concentrations between 1997 and 2007 and were similar at
all four sites sampled (see Figure 8).

Figure 16: Locations of water sampling after sampled on the 2nd January 2008.

5.2 Stormwater sampling
On the registration form at the public meeting on the 18th of September 2007, 28 local
residents expressed interest in being involved with the training and subsequent
stormwater events sampling. Where possible, these residents were contacted by
phone or email and asked to attend a training session on the 31st of October 2007.
Several residents had indicated that they would attend the training session. On the
actual training day one resident arrived and through that resident another neighbour
became involved with the sampling effort. The training session went well, however
there was some time before a rainfall event occurred and it commenced during the
holiday season December 28th –January 4th. Weekly attempts to contact volunteers
were not successful through January. In early February phone contact was made
with one of the volunteers and it was found that subsequent rainfall has not resulted
in successful stormwater sampling due to difficulties in accessing submersed
stormwater drains. Due to the large amount of recent rainfall it is considered that the
analysis of stormwater samples will not yield valuable information that would further
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enhance the finding of this study. Alternately through agreement with GCCC addional
report work was completed by developing text for use in information display boards
that can be placed in parks surrounding Lake Hugh Muntz. As well updated NHMRC
(2008) guidelines were also investigated in the context of water quality assessment
and recommendations.

5.3 Sediment quality
5.3.1 Sediment sampling
Sediments were collected from seven locations in Lake Hugh Muntz (Figure 17) and
site conditions were recorded (Table 10). Samples were analysed for trace metals,
organochlorine and organophosphate pesticides, oils and greese, hydrocarbons, total
nitrogen, total phosphorus, total sulphur, and total carbon (Appendix V).

SG

SA
SC
SD
SF

SE

SB

Figure 17: Location of sediment sampling in Lake Hugh Muntz
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Table 10: Site conditions recorded during sediment sampling in Lake Hugh Muntz

SAMPLE
LOCATION

WATER
DEPTH
(m)

DESCRIPTION OF SEDIMENT

PRESENCES
OF
AQUATIC PLANTS

Black reducing gellatenous fine
particles
Black fine particulate mixed with
sand
Black reducing gellatenous fine
particles

Thick mat of Chara
fibrosa

No weed

SA

6

SB

12

SC

9

SD*

7

Sandy

SE

7

Black reducing gellatenous fine
particles

SF

10

SG

7

Black reducing gellatenous fine
particles
Black reducing gellatenous fine
particles

No weed
No weed

Many large twigs
and leaves no live
vegetation
Thick mat of Chara
fibrosa
Thick mat of Chara
fibrosa

*additional sample

5.3.2. Sediment nutrients
Organic carbon concentrations were highest at site SA. Site SA also had the lowest
sediment molar C:N ratio (Appendix V) suggesting algae, (which have a molar C:N
ratio of 6.6), contributed significantly to the organic matter pool at this site. This site
would accumulate organic matter from most of the north-east part of the lake during
south-east winds. Site SF also had a low molar C:N ratio indicating that the deeper
middle lake areas also accumulate algal detritus. The other sites had molar C:N
ratios ranging from 12.8 to 15.3 indicating a higher proportion of organic matter
derived from other sources such as macroalgae (C:N ~ 20) and terrestrial material
(C:N > 30).
Sediment phosphorus concentrations were high at all the muddy sites (SA, SC, SD,
SF, SG) and similar to concentrations recorded in river and estuarine sediments of
systems in major metropolitan areas (e.g. Sydney harbour, Swan-Canning) (Birch et
al., 1999). Phosphorus associated with urban runoff or rainfall may be incorporated
into the bottom sediments in Lake Hugh Muntz through a number of processes
including coagulation or sorption onto particulate material which is subsequently
removed through sedimentation, biological uptake and sedimentation, flocculation
and precipitation reactions with iron and humic material. This benthic removal of
phosphorus plays an important role as it largely determines the system’s ability to
buffer changes in external phosphorus inputs. However, accumulating phosphorus
may have reached concentrations that will cause the bottom sediments to act as a
secondary pollution source that significantly impacts on the overlying water column.
Although the measured benthic fluxes of phosphorus were quite low due to oxic
surface sediments, there is potential for a large phosphorus release if the surface
sediments become anoxic. Phosphorus may also be released from the sediments by
resuspension during wind events.
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5.3.3 Other sediment contaminants
Sediments at location SA, SC, SE and SG were elevated in some contaminants and
exceeded the ANZECC and ARMCANZ (2000) ISQG –low trigger values in some
instances (Table 11). There were no sediment samples that exceeded any of the
available ISQG –high trigger values. Site SC exceeded the ISQG –low trigger values
for several metals including arsenic, lead, zinc, and mercury and the highest
concentrations for these metals were recorded at this site. Site SC is in close
proximity to discharge from four stormwater drains that account for 99, 612 m2 of the
catchment. Exceedence of the ISQG – low trigger values indicates the metal is
elevated but not of immediate concern. Potential investigations in bioavailability may
be considered.
Whist all metals are found naturally in the environment, there are various different
sources for metals in urbanized environments which are detailed in Table 12.
Hydrocarbons are deposited into water bodies as a result of stormwater runoff from
roads and atmospheric deposition. All motorised water craft are banned from use on
Lake Hugh Muntz which would eliminate motorised water craft as a potential source
of hydrocarbons. The elevated concentrations of arsenic at some sites are probably
due to the localised use of garden pesticides and leaching of copper, chromium
arsenate (CCA) timber products, although at sites SA and SB chromium level are
low.
Although the concentrations of contaminants were not of serious cause for concern,
any activities that disturb the sediments can potentially mobilise the contaminants
into the water column and redistribute them in the environment. If possible the
disturbance of these sediments should be avoided.
Table 11: Sediments from some sites exceeded the ISQG – low trigger values for some
metals. No sediments from Lake Hugh Muntz exceeded the ISQG – high trigger values.

SAMPLE
LOCATION

Metals that exceeded

SA

Arsenic, lead

SB

None

SC

Arsenic, lead, zinc, mercury

SD

None

SE

Lead

SF

None

SG

Lead

ISQG –low trigger values.
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Table 12: All metals are found in trace quantities in the natural environment,

however there are a variety of sources in urbanised environments.
CONTAMINANT
Lead

Copper

SOURCES
Deposits from leaded petrol road runoff (historical),
leaded paints.
Fungicides used in gardens and coppers logs and other
wood treatments (copper chromium arsenate -CCA),
copper water piping, aquatic use as an algaecide.

Zinc

A broad range of uses including building materials (e.g.
galvanised surfaces), wood preserving, herbicide and
insecticides, dry cell batteries, corrosion inhibitor in water
treatments, paint pigments.

Arsenic

Pesticides, wind blown effects of fuel burning e.g. cars,
back yard incineration including BBQs, wood treatments
(CCA).

Chromium
Silver

Cadmium

Nickel

Mercury

Hydrocarbons

Wood treatments (CCA).
Photoprocessing, jewellery.
Phosphate fertilisers, polyvinyl chloride (PVC) products,
photocells, petrol, oils, tyres, automobile radiators, some
textile dyes and colours, electronic components, heating
elements in electric kettles and hot water systems,
batteries, and ceramic glazes.
Nickel-cadmium batteries, some paints and ceramics,
goods containing stainless steel (sinks, cooking utensils,
cutlery).
Burning of fossil fuels (home heating oil, petrol) emits to
air, disposal of batteries, thermometers and other
mercury containing products may emit to land, and
photographic processing facilities may emit mercury to
water.
Runoff from roads, lawn mowing (no motor craft allowed
on lake so this is not a threat).

Note: Information adapted from the National Pollution Inventory (NPI)

5.4 Investigation of nutrient cycle functions
5.4.1 Field sampling and analyses
Triplicate sediment cores were collected at one site (sediment collection site SC) by
a surface operated hand-corer in presoaked 95mm I.D. * 500mm long clear Plexiglas
tubes, retaining approximately 200mm sediment and 300mm (2.5L) overlying water.
Great care was taken to retain only cores with an undisturbed sediment surface
(Figure 18).
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Figure 18: Sediment core sampling in Lake Hugh Muntz

Cores were transported at in situ temperature and light to the laboratory within six
hours of collection, where they were placed uncapped into an incubator with 150L of
recirculated and aerated site water at collection temperature. The in situ diurnal light dark climate was maintained throughout the incubation, and PAR irradiance was set
at the daily mean at the sediment surface at the site of collection. Cores were
equipped with self-stirrers set at 10cm above the sediment surface and stirring rates
set to just below resuspension. A 24-hour equilibration period was observed, and flux
incubations started approximately two hours after sunset the following evening.
Cores were capped and sampled for the analysis of alkalinity, Dinitrogen gas (N2),
Argon (Ar), ammonium (NH4)+, nitrate (NO3), dissolved organic nitrogen (DON),
dissolved inorganic phosphorus (DIP), dissolved organic phosphorus (DOP) were
taken every six hours. Dissolved oxygen concentrations (±0.01 mg L-1) and pH
(±0.001) were also measured electro-chemically. Dissolved oxygen concentration
typically only decreased about 20% during the dark incubation.
All nutrient analyses were carried out colourmetrically using LachatTM Flow Injection
Analysis. Analytical errors (in brackets) were determined as the average %CV of the
triplicates. Because the variance of the analytical procedures propagates additively,
the variance associated with the nutrient forms calculated by difference was
estimated as the sum of the variances of the two measured nutrient forms used in the
calculation. Analytical accuracy for nutrient analysis was maintained using standard
additions of certified laboratory standards in both Milli-Q and low nutrient seawater.
Nitrite (NO2) was determined using sulphanilamide (2.8%), oxidised nitrogen (NOx-)
was determined by cadmium reduction (3.6%) and nitrate (NO3-) was determined as
the difference between NOx- and NO2 (6.2%). Ammonium (NH4+) was determined
using hypochlorite/phenolate (5.1%) and dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN) was
determined as the sum of NOx- and NH4+ (11.3%). Total dissolved nitrogen (TDN)
was determined by persulfate digestion and sulphanilamide (4.1%) and dissolved
organic nitrogen determined (DON) as TDN minus DIN (15.4%). Dinitrogen gas (N2)
was determined from N2:Ar ratios measured using membrane inlet mass
spectrometry with O2 removal (0.01%). Alkalinity was measured by Gran titration
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(1%), and TCO2 was calculated from alkalinity and pH (measured at collection of
sample). Chlorophyll was measured using 90% acetone extraction. Total sediment
organic carbon and nitrogen were determined by a Thermo FlashEA 1112 analyser,
with carbonates removed using 2M HCl prior to analysis.
Fluxes across the sediment-water interface were calculated by linear regression of
the concentration data, corrected for the addition of replacement water and changes
in the blank, as a function of incubation time, core water volume and surface area.
Only the linear portions of the concentration versus incubation time curve were used
in the flux calculations. Dark flux rates were calculated using concentration data from
the first 10 hours of the incubation and light flux rates were calculated using
concentration data from the second 14 hours of the incubation. Net flux rates are
calculated from the dark flux*dark hours plus the light flux*light hours divided by 24
hours

5.4.2 Key observations and discussion
The benthic fluxes for the one site studied are summarised in Table 13. The dark
CO2 efflux and sediment oxygen demand are the two most useful sediment
biogeochemical parameters for assessing the current health of the benthic system.
CO2 efflux ranges and median denitrification efficiency (DE) for shallow coastal
systems of different trophic status are given in Table 14 for comparison. The dark
CO2 efflux is a measure of the amount of organic matter being decomposed in the
sediments and is therefore a link to carbon production (algae) in the water column
and carbon washed into the lake. Most importantly when organic matter is
decomposed in the sediments it consumes oxygen, which can lead to hypoxia and
anoxia in the overlying water column. The DE is the percentage of total inorganic
nitrogen released from the sediments as di-nitrogen gas (N2) ((N2-N/(DIN+N2-N)) x
100%) (Eyre and Ferguson, 2008). Its important to maintain a high DE because
nitrogen that is converted to N2 via denitrification is permanently lost from the system,
whereas nitrogen that effluxes from the sediments as dissolved inorganic nitrogen
(DIN; mostly NH4+) can stimulate more production in the water column. The
stimulation of more water column production can in-turn lead to greater organic
matter deposition and decomposition and oxygen consumption. These bottom-up
changes have flow-on effects, which alter the structure of higher trophic levels such
as fish communities.
Both the average dark CO2 efflux and average sediment oxygen demand fell below
1000 µmol m-2 h-1 (Table 13), which is consistent with an oligotrophic system with low
carbon loadings. In contrast, the average dark DE was quite low with most of the
nitrogen released when the organic matter decomposes fluxing back out as NH4. This
may reflect the very low labile carbon loadings (i.e. low CO2 effluxes), as
denitrification can become carbon limited. The phosphorus fluxes are also very low
and well below what should be released from the amount of organic matter being
decomposed. This is most likely due to well oxygenated surface sediments with a
high iron content where most of the phosphorus will trapped and bound to iron III.
Benthic production is low indicating that at this site benthic microalgae only play a
small role in the primary production of the lake. However, there were extensive mats
of Chara fibrosa covering the surface sediments and production by this macroalgae
was not captured in the core incubations. Benthic chambers would need to be
deployed to measure the benthic production of Chara fibrosa.
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Table 13: Benthic fluxes measured in Lake Hugh Muntz.
PARAMETER

NH4

NO3

PO4

DO

CO2

FLUX TYPE
Dark Areal Flux

48.7 ± 44.8

Light Areal Flux

26.4 ± 23.4

Net Areal Flux

36.6 ± 33.1

Dark Areal Flux

7.7 ± 3.9

Light Areal Flux

-3.0 ± 17.5

Net Areal Flux

1.9 ± 8.5

Dark Areal Flux

0.5 ± 0.6

Light Areal Flux

0.2 ± 0.3

Net Areal Flux

0.3 ± 0.4

Dark Areal Flux

-898.9 ± 72.6

Light Areal Flux

-392.6 ± 3.6

Net Areal Flux

-624.7 ± 31.7

Productivity

506.2 ± 75.5

Dark Areal Flux

549.2 ± 371.0

Light Areal Flux

384.5 ± 813.1

Net Areal Flux

460.0 ± 298.1

Productivity

DON

DOP

N2

RATE (µM m-2 h-1).

-164.7 ± 1157.1

Dark Areal Flux

-16.1 ± 61.7

Light Areal Flux

80.2 ±131.5

Net Areal Flux

36.1 ± 92.6

Dark Areal Flux

-0.5 ± 0.6

Light Areal Flux

9.9 ± 17.4

Net Areal Flux

5.1 ± 9.4

Dark Areal Flux

4.0 ± 2.1

Light Areal Flux

8.6 ± 8.4

Net Areal Flux

7.0 ± 4.8

Denitrification Efficiency

15.7 ± 10.1

Table 14: Dark CO2 effluxes and denitrification efficiencies for unvegetated sediments
in shallow coastal systems of different trophic status.
SYSTEM
TYPE

DARK CO2 EFFLUX (µmol
-2

1

MEDIAN DENITRIFICATION

m h)

EFFICIENCY (%)

500 - 1000

75

Oligotrophic

<2000

68

Mesotrophic

2000 - 4000

40

Eutrophic

4000 - 6000

18

>6000

8

Optimum

Hypertrophic
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6.0 Water and sediment interactions -synthesis and summary
Water quality in Lake Hugh Muntz is generally good with most parameters meeting
the water quality guidelines. However, there is some cause for concern as NH4 and
PO4 concentrations have increased over time and secchi depths have decreased,
most likely due to shading by algal biomass (as estimated from proxies) associated
with the increased nutrients (Figure 19 (a) and (b)). In 2006 algal biomass
(chlorophyll-a concentrations) exceeded the water quality guideline by a factor of two.
The significant increase in NH4 and PO4 concentrations from 1997 to 2007 is most
likely due to the continual nutrient load from urban runoff and atmospheric deposition.
Lake Hugh Muntz is essentially a closed system and once nutrients enter they would
be trapped and continually recycled. In addition, the increase in maximum
temperature over a similar period may also have enhanced sediment respiration and
the release of nutrients from the bottom sediments (internal recycling). Although this
is inconsistent with the low benthic fluxes, only one site was sampled and it is
unknown if benthic fluxes are low across the lake. Benthic fluxes would be expected
to be higher at Sites SA and SE because of the higher organic carbon concentrations
and lower sediment C:N ratios.
A continuing increase in algal production will result in more organic matter being
deposited to the sediments and when this organic matter decomposes it consumes
oxygen, which can lead to hypoxia and anoxia in the overlying water column (Figure
19 (c)). The lake is starting to show minor signs of oxygen depletion with dissolved
oxygen concentrations dropping to 80% saturation in 2007. An increase in benthic
organic matter decomposition and oxygen consumption will also result in more
nitrogen recycled to the water column as NH4 and less nitrogen lost to the
atmosphere as N2 gas via denitrification. In addition, if the sediment surface becomes
anoxic, PO4 will be released as Iron III is converted to Iron II. Although the one site
studied showed no signs sediment anoxia, the water column derived organic matter
may be deposited elsewhere in the lake (e.g. sediment quality site SA). In addition, if
the water column algal biomass continues to increase, the sediment organic matter
loading will also increase and the enhanced efflux of NH4 and PO4 from the
sediments would stimulate even more production in the water column (Figure 19 (c)).
The stimulation of more water column production would in-turn lead to greater
organic matter deposition and decomposition and oxygen consumption. These
bottom-up changes have flow-on effects, which alter the structure of higher trophic
levels such as fish communities.
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UNDERSTANDING CONCEPTUAL MODELS
The conceptual models (Figure 19) illustrate Lake Hugh Muntz in different
stages of ecological condition (health). The current condition (conceptual model
a) shows that the lake is generally in good condition, but that there is some
cause for concern as nutrient concentrations have increased over time. Secchi
depths have decreased over time due to shading by algae in the water column
associated with the increase in nutrients. These nutrients are sourced from
stormwater inputs, atmospheric deposition and release from the bottom
sediments. Some of the increase in nutrients is due to internal recycling as
nutrients are trapped in Lake Hugh Muntz which is essentially a closed system
and a decrease in nutrient loss via denitrification (N2 gas release to the
atmosphere).
The ultimate condition (conceptual model b) shows that without the input of
nutrients from stormwater, or at a less mature stage and hence less internal
recycling, there is less algae in the water column and more light reaches the
bottom. With more light reaching the bottom there is more plant growth on the
bottom than in the water column. There is less build-up of more organic matter,
less nutrients released from the bottom sediments and more nitrogen loss via
denitrification.
The eutrophic condition (conceptual model c) shows that if there is a continuing
increase in water column nutrients and associated algal production more
organic matter will be deposited to the sediments. When this organic matter
decomposes it consumes oxygen, which can lead to oxygen depletion in the
water column. In addition, more nutrients will be released from the bottom
sediments and less nitrogen will be loss via denitrification. The increase in
recycled nutrients would in-turn stimulate more algal production in the water
column. These changes may alter higher-level ecological communities such as
fish and birds.
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Figure 19: Conceptual Models of Lake Hugh-Muntz: (a) Current condition (b) Ultimate
condition, and (c) Eutrophic condition
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7.0 Pollutant export model
A key component of the preparation of a management plan for Lake High Muntz is
the development of a pollutant export model. The purpose of the model was to assist
in understanding:
x
x
x

The quantity of pollutants leaving the sub-catchments on an annual basis;
Reductions in pollutants required to provide acceptable water quality in the
long term;
The size and extent of treatment measures required to provide water quality
outcomes identified.

A quantitative tool for determining pollutants being exported from the catchment into
Lake Hugh Muntz was required. Ideally the model would enable the use of local
parameters including rainfall to determine pollutant loads on an annual basis as well
as pollutant concentrations found within stormwater run-off. With it’s entirely urban
and relatively small catchment, it was determined that MUSIC was the most
appropriate export model for use in this study. An explanation of the model
configuration and assumptions employed is provided below.
This section describes the methods employed to answer the above questions as well
as providing a basis for stormwater management recommendations.

7.1 Music
MUSIC (Model for Urban Stormwater Improvement Conceptualisation) is a computer
software package developed by the Cooperative Research Centre for Catchment
Hydrology and is widely used throughout the stormwater industry. The program uses
rainfall and catchment parameters, treatment characteristics and certain default
parameters informed by field research which enables the quantifying of pollutants
exported from a catchment as well as the effectiveness of mitigative measures.

7.2 Methodology
Rainfall data for 6-minute intervals from 1974 to 2006 was obtained from the
Australian Bureau of Meteorology for rainfall station 40 609 Elanora. Pollutant
concentration data was taken from GCCC MUSIC Modelling Guidelines (2006).
Sub-catchment boundaries (Figure 20) were developed using Council’s trunk
drainage maps. There may be slight inaccuracies in the defined boundaries because
the micro-topography is underdetermined. Sub catchments were labelled C1 – C16,
Parameters for stormwater improvement devices is provided within Tables 15 – 17.
MUSIC modelling scenarios are illustrated in Figure 21. Parameters adopted within
MUSIC to characterise sub-catchments are provided within Table 18 and 19.
Five scenarios were modelled:
1. No treatment;
2. Treatment with pits inserts;
3. Treatment with pits inserts and wetlands for C1, C2, C12 and C3, C7, C8, C9;
4. Treatment with pits inserts and wetlands for C1, C2, C12 and C3, C7, C8, C9
and vegetated swale incorporated into streetscape.
5. Treatment via bioretention filters – all catchments.
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Details of the stormwater quality improvement devices used within this MUSIC
modelling are provided in Section 8.
Table 15: Input parameters for the Gross Pollutant Trap (GPT)(*)
Parameter

Capture Efficiency

Low flow by-pass

-

High flow by-pass

10 l/s

Gross Pollutants

100%

Total suspended solids

65%

Total phosphorus

40%

Total nitrogen

21%

*(INGAL Environmental Services recommendations for Music input values for solid
pollutant filters).

Table 16. Input parameters for the Wetlands
Parameter

Input

Low flow bypass

0m3/s

High flow bypass

100m3/s

Inlet pond volume

10 % of the surface area

Surface area

Allocated variable

Extended detention depth

0.3m

Permanent pool volume

210 m3

Seepage loss

0mm/hr

Evaporative loss as % of PET

125

Equivalent pipe diameter

100mm

Overflow weir width

6m

Notational detention time

2.12hrs

Table 17. Input parameters for the Swale
Parameter

Input
0m3/s

Low flow bypass
Length

Refer to catchments

Bed slope

3.0%

Base width

1m

Top width

5.0m

Depth

0.5m

Vegetation height

0.25m

Seepage loss

0mm/hr

Table 18: Input parameters for bioretention filters.
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Parameter

Input

Low flow bypass

0m3/s

High Flow Bypassq

30mm

Area

1.5% of sub-catchment

Extended Detention Depth

300mm

Media Depth

600mm

Hydraulic conductivity

180mm/hr

Seepage loss

36mm/hr

Table 19: Input parameters for the catchment
. Parameter

Input

Source node type

Urban

Area

Refer to catchments

Pervious area

30%

Impervious area

70%

Rainfall threshold

1mm/day
400mm

Initial storage

10%

Field capacity

200mm

Infiltration capacity coefficient – a

50

Infiltration capacity exponent – b

1

Groundwater

Rainfall runoff parameters

Soil storage capacity

Initial depth
Daily recharge rate

25%

Daily base flow rate

5%

Daily deep seepage rate

Total suspended solids

Base flow

parameters (log mg/L)
Storm flow

Total phosphorus

Base flow

parameters
(log mg/L)

Total nitrogen

Storm flow

Base flow

parameters
(log mg/L)

50mm

Storm flow

0

mean

0.369

SD

0.106

mean

2.180

SD

0.390

mean

-2.089

SD

0.219

mean

-0.470

SD

0.310

mean

-0.440

SD

0.116

mean

0.26
0.23
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Figure 21: Lake Hugh Muntz Catchment with MUSIC modelling scenario overlayed.
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7.3 Results
The modelling suggests that approximately 19,000kg, 176kg and 849kg of total
suspended solids, total phosphorous and total nitrogen respectively are generated
within the catchment on an annual basis. Further, for every megalitre of flow entering
the lake under storm conditions, approximately 220kg, 0.42kg and 2.03kg of total
suspended solids, total phosphorous and total nitrogen respectively are mobilised
from the catchment with an average concentration of 220mg/L (TSS), 0.42mg/L (TP)
and 2.03 mg/L (TN). This is substantially in excess of the South-east Queensland
regional guidelines for freshwater lakes (2006).
However significant pollutant reductions can be made with the incorporation of
stormwater quality improvement devices. Tables 20 - 23 summarise pollutants
generated by the catchment as well as the reductions that can be achieved with the
use of treatment measures. A variety of treatment measures have been considered
because of the likelihood that no single treatment response will be possible for all
sub-catchments. Characteristics such as topography, available space and community
expectations will guide the selection of devices in addition to their treatment
effectiveness.
Table 20: Scenario - Pit inserts only
Sources

Residual Load

Reduction (

Parameter

(kg/yr)

(kg/yr)

(kg/yr)

Total Suspended Solids

91480.00

36614.00

54866.00

60%

%

Total Phosphorus

176.38

127.28

49.10

28%

Total Nitrogen

849.30

724.80

124.50

15%

Sources

Residual Load

Reduction

Parameter

(kg/yr)

(kg/yr)

(kg/yr)

%

Total Suspended Solids

91280.00

25394.00

65886.00

72%

Table 21: Pit inserts + wetlands

Total Phosphorus

169.43

88.39

81.04

48%

Total Nitrogen

815.10

610.70

204.40

25%

Sources

Residual Load

Reduction

Parameter

(kg/yr)

(kg/yr)

(kg/yr)

%

Total Suspended Solids

91420.00

9486.00

81934.00

90%

Table 22: Pit inserts, wetlands and swales

Total Phosphorus

176.75

49.05

127.70

72%

Total Nitrogen

848.70

596.40

252.30

30%
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Table 23: Bioretention filters only
Sources

Residual Load

Reduction

Parameter

(kg/yr)

(kg/yr)

(kg/yr)

%

Total Suspended Solids

91420.00

18,284.00

73,136.00

80%

Total Phosphorus

176.75

56.56

120.2

68%

Total Nitrogen

848.70

441.32

407.38

48%

The results confirm that an extensive but multi-faceted response can achieve
significant reductions in pollutants exported from the catchment, with the catchments
of C1/2, C3/7/8/9,.and C12 being the priority catchments for retro-fitting since they
generate the highest quantities of pollutants, and have the greatest scope for the
incorporation of treatment measures.
Appendix VI provides full details of the results of the pollutant export modelling as
well as the improvements in water quality achieved following the incorporation of
various stormwater quality improvement devices.
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8.0 Recommendations and options
Recommendations have been made to ensure the lake system is maintained as a
healthy and aesthetically valuable environment, indicative of a freshwater lake
system in a sub-tropical region. Recommendations have been made based on the
review of existing information, current investigations, community consultation and
catchment modelling and take into consideration the lake’s water and sediment
quality, aquatic and terrestrial flora and fauna, existing drainage system and high
recreational use of the lake. A description of recommendations is provided below. A
summary of all recommendations follows in Table 28 and 29.

8.1 Recommendations for improving the water quality
monitoring program
The quarterly monitoring by conducted by GCCC is valuable and should be
continued. The sampling has usually been conducted in the mornings but time of
sampling has ranged between 8.41am and 1.16pm. Effort should be made to ensure
a consistent sampling time. The time of sampling is important as it will influence
parameters such as dissolved oxygen and temperature. Different sampling times can
make comparisons over time difficult and the detection of trends over time is a major
objective of the monitoring. If this is to be achieved, it would be most valuable to
ensure a consistent sampling time. Monthly sampling would provide a better
understanding of seasonal conditions and related nutrient levels in the lake and help
to advise timely and appropriate management responses.
The parameters monitored appear to be suitable although chlorophyll -a sampling
should continue and be included in the sampling regime outline in section 8.5.2.
Chlorophyll -a can provide evidence that increased nutrients are increasing primary
production and is a valuable parameter to record in order to understand causes for
changes in secchi depth, turbidity and water colour.
There are some locations in the lake that have a potential to become dead spots,
these include the northern embayments north of each sampling point. These may be
good locations to put data loggers that enable parameters to be monitored around
the clock for several weeks. Some of these locations have been considered as
potential site for constructed wetlands for stormwater management options (section
8.2).
There does not seem to be a temperature gradient in the water column and this
suggests a degree of mixing is occurring and supports the idea that the Lake is
spring fed. Further discussions with engineers involved with the construction of Lake
Hugh Muntz confirm that it was built on a spring fed area. The engineers conducted
historical searches for photographs to provide hard evidence on this but none were
found.

8.2 Recommendations
stormwater quality

and

examples

for

improving

The development of recommendations within this section has been informed by
current best practice in stormwater management and specifically, GCCC Guidelines
for Water Sensitive Urban Design (2007). Best practice in stormwater management
requires an integrated approach from the house, street, sub-catchment and whole of
catchment level. As an existing and mature urban area with no major construction
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occurring, the types of pollutants typically observed were organic matter such as
leaves and lawn clippings, road run-off, and fertilisers from lawns.
Integrated solutions enable greater response to site constraints (particularly when
working within an established urban area), potentially reduce construction costs and
reduce the risk of system failure by not relying upon any single device for water
quality improvement.
To this end a number of treatment scenarios have been modelled for the subcatchments around Lake Hugh Muntz. Proven stormwater treatments including
constructed wetlands, bioretention filters, vegetated swales and gross pollutant traps
(GPT’s), were modelled individually or in combination.
Stormwater quality improvement devices or SQIDs, have been incorporated into the
computer model, MUSIC, with the view of determining the following:
x
x
x

Pollutant loads leaving the sub-catchment on an annual basis;
Reductions in pollutants required to provide acceptable water quality in the
long term;
The size and extent of treatment measures required to provide water quality
outcomes identified.

The results of pollutant export modelling using MUSIC are provided within section 7,
while recommended response measures are detailed below.

8.2.1 Stormwater Management Response
Working within an established urban area means that any stormwater treatment
measure employed must be integrated into the landscape with minimal disturbance
to the locality’s amenity and social character. The SQIDs identified for use satisfy this
criteria as well as being proven management responses to stormwater pollution. It is
likely however that the final selection and placement of any device will be
determination with the community and various stakeholders. A short description of
the various treatment options considered appropriate is provided below.
Successful implementation of water sensitive urban design (WSUD) measures
requires an appreciation of a variety of issues relating to ecology, engineering,
hydrology and landscape architecture. A holistic approach is therefore required to
enable a response that will function effectively but also be considered a desirable
asset for the community.
The recommendations for retro-fitting the Lake Hugh Muntz urban catchment have
considered the need for a holistic approach, as well as specific performance
requirements required within the guidelines including reduction targets of 80% TSS,
45% TN and 60% TP. The location of potential stormwater treatment options is
illustrated in Appendix VII.
A summary of design parameters for the various treatment options prescribed is
provided below. It should be noted that while the suitability of these treatment options
has been confirmed at a preliminary level, detailed investigations of site levels, pit
inverts and land tenure have not been undertaken and so some amendments to
recommendations may be required following detailed investigations.
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8.2.2 Bioretention Filters and Vegetated Swales
Bioretention filters are linear treatment devices consisting of two key components, a
vegetation layer and filter media. Stormwater is treated via physical, chemical and
biological processes before being discharged to the receiving environment.
Bioretention filters can take the form of a swale or a garden bed and so can be
incorporated into a range of
urban settings including parks
and roadsides. These filters are
excellently placed to treat a
range of pollutants typical of an
established urban area, including
heavy metals, hydrocarbons,
phosphorous,
nitrogen
and
faecal coli forms. A limitation of
bioretention
filters
is
their
susceptibility to clogging from
high sediment loads, however
this should not be a problem
within the Lake Hugh Muntz
catchment area.
Delivery of stormwater to a
bioretention filter can be either
via existing curb and guttering or
vegetated swales. These swales
can provide pre-treatment to limit
quantities of litter, organics and
sediment reaching the filter.
A key benefit of bioretention
filters is their ability to become
key
features
within
the
landscape improving aesthetics
as well stormwater quality.
Landscape character is a
therefore a key consideration of
their design.
Design Considerations
Bioretention Filters

for

The
following
broad
requirements need consideration
when designing bio-retention
filters:
x

The
filters
generally
operate best with slopes
of 1% to 4%;

Figure 22:Bioretention filter (top) and vegetated swale
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x
x
x
x
x

They should be fully vegetated with native plants tolerant of periods of dry,
inundation and flowing water;
Flow velocities should be kept to below 0.5m/s;
They should not be constructed over services;
The filter should be designed to treat up to the 2 year ARI storm event while
maintaining sufficient freeboard for adjoining properties;
Appropriate native species proven to flourish within an urban environment
with minimal maintenance should be used.

Bioretention filters are considered preferable over vegetated swales, however swales
may have a role to play either as a pre-treatment or in circumstances where site
constraints prevent the construction of a bioretention filter.
8.2.3 Constructed Wetlands
Wetland performance as a water treatment device is well documented. Utilising a
combination of physical, chemical and biological pathways, wetlands efficiently
remove fine suspended solids, associated bound particulate matter and soluble
pollutants to a level where stored water in the wetland can be reused. There is
tremendous flexibility in the use of wetlands given the broad range of configurations
and vegetation that can be used, ensuring compatibility with the surrounding
environment.
Typically an end of the line treatment measure, wetlands require ongoing
maintenance during establishment and periodically from then on, to ensure a healthy,
weed free vegetative cover, which is critical to successful long-term function. A well
designed wetland will provide improvements to water quality as well as an education
tool, habitat and aesthetics, thereby becoming a valued community asset (Figure 23).

Figure 23: Example of a constructed wetland
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Design Considerations for Wetlands
x
x
x

x
x
x
x

Wetlands should be sized to provide a hydraulic retention time of around 72
hrs, but not less than 48hrs or more than one week;
The wetland should provide an appropriately sized inlet zone for energy
dissipation for settlement of coarse particulates;
The bathymetry of the macrophyte zone should provide variable depths and
optimal hydraulic efficiency to reduce the chances of short-circuiting and
reduced treatment;
Capacity for water level control and draining of the wetland for establishment
and maintenance is essential;
The wetland should treat up to the 1 year ARI storm;
Geotechnical investigations of the suitability of the in-situ soils for construction
are required;
Macrophyte species should be selected with proven suitability for a
constructed wetland while being sympathetic to the subject site.

8.2.4 Gross Pollutant Traps (GPT’s)
Designed for the effective removal of litter and solids, including particles as small as
half a millimetre, GPT’s offer stand alone or pre-treatment typically prior to the inlet of
a constructed wetland. GPT’s come in a variety of sizes and formats enabling the
treatment of everything from a single dwelling to entire catchments. A limitation of
GPT’s can be their considerable construction and ongoing maintenance
requirements, therefore a GPT should be selected which is consistent with Council’s
maintenance budget and maintenance capability.
An important consideration of certain GPT’s is their use of a ‘wet sump’ for storage of
gross pollutants. As materials begin to break down within this sump, anaerobic black
water containing elevated levels of heavy metals and nutrients is produced which
when re-mobilised in a storm event can pose a significant risk to receiving waters.
For this reason, combined with the absence of intense land-uses such as commercial
or industrial activities, it is suggested that GPT’s using this type of technology should
be avoided for the subject site. Stormwater pit inserts are suggested as an alternative
and are described below.

8.2.5 Stormwater Pit Inserts - Filters
These devices are installed in street and
road drains to remove gross pollutants
and
suspended
solids,
including
particulate bound pollutants such as
phosphorous, heavy metals, oil and
grease and nutrients (see Figure 24). The
pollutant removal efficiency is dependent
upon the size of the mesh filter bag, which
is selected according to site specific
conditions.
The device is simply and easily retrofitted
into existing urban areas, generally at a
rate of four to five units per hectare of
Figure 24: Example stormwater pit insert
Source: Stormwater 360
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urban area. Pit inserts are easily maintained by non-technical staff and hold waste in
a dry state making them more suitable for situations where the discharge of
anaerobic blackwater from ‘wet sump’ GPT’s could pose a risk to receiving
environments.
Design Considerations for GPT’s

The following is only a summary of considerations for the selection and placement of
a GPT, more detailed requirements are provided within Council’s stormwater
guidelines.
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x

The selection of a GPT should be informed by resources and expertise
available for maintenance;
The GPT should be inconspicuous and not encroach upon open space and
recreation areas or pose a risk to public safety;
The GPT should treat up to the 1 in 6 month ARI storm event;
The GPT should capture a minimum of 95% of all solid gross pollutants
(including floatables) greater than 2mm and sediment greater than 0.125mm
in diameter;
The GPT should prevent re-suspension of captured contaminants during
flows in excess of the design ARI;
The GPT should be located immediately adjacent to a public road or reserve
or park or drainage reserve with a suitable access for inspections and
maintenance;
Where retrofitting within an existing urban area, the design must demonstrate
no impact upon road reserves or private land;
Must have a 20 year design life.

8.2.6 Sub-surface Stormwater Filtration
Within constrained sites, where above ground treatment measures may be precluded
on the basis of available space, topography or safety, sub-surface treatment may be
appropriate. Intensive treatment technology such as those using cartridges are a
proven but highly engineered response to improving water quality (see Figure 25).
Cartridge technology removes pollutants via adsorption and filtration and enables the
removal of a range of pollutants both in particulate and dissolved form. Sub-surface
filters also provide a storage capacity for spill containment.
A limitation of sub-surface cartridge technology is, however, that their maintenance
requires specialist staff and equipment and the cartridges require replacement
periodically.
Design Considerations for Sub-Surface Filter/Cartridge Technology
x
x
x

The filter size and number of cartridges must be appropriately sized by an
hydraulic engineer,
Existing stormwater infrastructure must be assessed to ensure it’s
compatibility with the filter,
Maintenance requirements must be consistent with Council’s budget and
resources.
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Figure 25: Example sub-surface filter/cartridge technology
Source: Stormwater 360

8.3 Recommendations for controlling aquatic vegetation
The most common submerged aquatic plant observed in the lake is Chara fibrosa, a
native alga which grows all year round and up to 50cm tall (Sainty and Jacobs,
2003). This species is suitable for Lake Hugh Muntz because it does not grow very
tall and is unlikely to become a major problem for swimmers or hinder other
recreational activities in Lake Hugh Muntz. This species is suitably competitive and
will assist in inhibiting the introduction of undesirable aquatic plants.
Aquatic vegetation removal should not be considered as part of a nutrient removal
strategy. However it may be desirable for recreational purposes to periodically
harvest aquatic plants at the shoreline where swimmers enter the water near the park
areas (e.g. Bel Air Park). Any harvesting of aquatic plants should be conducted in
winter or early spring when temperatures are cooler and the potential mobilisation of
contaminants from sediments does not trigger unwanted algae growth.
There is limited aquatic macrophyte habitat available for bird populations utilising the
lake. It is speculated that some private shoreline locations are cleared of reeds for
aesthetic and recreational reasons. The limited aquatic macrophyte habitat available
inhibits the capacity for juvenile birds to seek refuge from predators (e.g. eels).
Wetland community refuges would provide habitat and assist in reducing nutrient
inputs to the lake (See also section 8.2). However by providing refuge for birds it
may encourage more birds, which may result in additional nutrient inputs to the lake
from faecal deposits.

8.4 Recommendations for controlling pest fish species
8.4.1 Noxious fish
Two noxious fish species have been identified in Lake Hugh Muntz including
Oreochromis mossambicus (Tilapia) and Gambusia holbrooki (Gambusia). Tilapia
and Gambusia have successfully invaded and dominated many aquatic habitats due
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to their highly efficient reproductive strategy, simple food requirements and their
ability to live in a variety of conditions.
While surveys completed in the 2007 study did not identify Tilapia or Gambusia in
Lake Hugh Muntz, it is expected that populations previously sampled by DPI & F in
2005 are still present. Late summer is the best time for further surveys if conducted,
although this is not considered immediately necessary.

8.4.2 Non-indigenous fish
Amniataba percoides (Barred Grunter), a non-indigenous native, is very common in
Lake Hugh Muntz and it is thought that this species was released into the lake by
unknown sources. The introduction of non-indigenous fish in water bodies often
leads to the reduction of native fish because the non-indigenous fish compete with
native fish for food and space (DPI & F). Non-indigenous fish may also be
aggressive, cause habitat disturbance and introduce diseases which the native fish
are not used to.

8.4.3 Recommendations
The size and depth of the lake, proximity to residential populations, and the high level
of recreational use by the community means that the use of Rotenone cannot be
considered for controlling the populations of Tilapia and Gambusia.
According to the Principal Freshwater Scientists at DPI & F, a population of
Australian Bass in the lake would enhance competition for resources with noxious
and non-indigenous fish and result in a reduction in the population of these pest
species however it would not eradicate them.
Further management measures can be made through a public education/awareness
program with details on identifying the noxious and non-indigenous fish and what to
do if members of the public see or catch these species. Suitable text for this is
provided in section 8.7.

8.5

Methods
for
algae/cyanobacteria

monitoring

and

controlling

Cyanobacteria and one form in which it manifests, blue-green algae, is not an algae
at all but a type of photosynthetic bacteria that rely on sunlight for growth and then
draw upon nutrients for energy. These bacteria occur naturally in all water bodies
however under certain environmental conditions their populations can increase
rapidly, producing their characteristic yellow to green to brown paint-like scum.
Cyanobacteria are a public health concern because some types produce toxins that
can be harmful to tissues, cells and organisms (NHMRC, 2006). The production of
the toxins is unpredictable which can make it difficult to identify the risk and define
restrictions.
Blue-green algae have a special adaptation in the form of vacuoles which are
pockets of gas which enable the algae to move up and down the water column
thereby accessing nutrients and sunlight as required. The ability to adjust their
position in the water column provides a competitive advantage over other
microorganisms, however this advantage is lost once turbidity is introduced to the
water column as their vacuoles become less effective and growth rates subsequently
are reduced.
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8.5.1 How blooms form
Nutrient levels while important for blue-green algae, do not trigger a bloom in
themselves, but rather influence the extent of the bloom. A combination of factors
are required for a bloom to form including:
x
x
x
x

Relatively still water;
High hydraulic residence times;
High nutrient levels; and
High water temperatures.

The high risk period for bloom forming conditions are long hot summer periods
without rainfall.

8.5.2 Monitoring for the occurrence of blooms
Although the prevention of blooms through the management of factors contributing to
them is optimal, it is essential to also have management responses standardised
according to sampling results and risk based actions.
Algae monitoring in the lake only commenced in January 2006 on a monthly basis
and was enhanced to weekly sampling during the summer of 2007. The 2007
summer has been relatively mild and marked by several rainfall events. Due to the
lack of historical data, little is understood about the future potential for algae blooms
to become a concern, although there is evidence of past blooms and the lake has not
previously been closed to swimming. Understanding and minimising the occurrence
of blooms is essential to ensure the continuation of the important role the lake plays
in primary contact recreation for Gold Coast residents.
The Queensland Guidelines for the Management of Blue-green Algae in Contact
Recreation Areas (EPA 2006) have been superseded by the Guidelines for Managing
Risk in Recreational Waters (NHMRC, 2008). The NHMRC (2008) guidelines should
be used to trigger a response according to sampling results. On initial assessment of
susceptibility using water quality information available and NHMRC (2008)
categories, Lake Hugh Muntz is ‘moderately’ susceptible to blooms in the warmer
months of spring, summer, autumn and in the ‘low susceptibility’ category in mid
winter June, July, August (Table 24), although Lake Hugh Muntz is not generally
thermally stratified.
Table 24: Susceptibility category for cyanobacteria blooms in water bodies.

Source: NHMRC (2008)
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To further understand the threat of cyanobacteria blooms in the lake, a detailed
monitoring program should be conducted for 12 months to contextualise the degree
of the concern and the current health status of the system. This 12 month monitoring
program should follow the steps provided in Figure 26 and these results used to
evaluate the threat of algae blooms and redefine the future program.
The monitoring objectives are defined in Step 1 (Figure 26), however the frequency
of sampling needs to be adequate to measure change and to properly understand
seasonal dynamics without resulting in unnecessary sampling expenses. Water
quality monitoring effort is currently conducted on a weekly and quarterly basis at
Lake Hugh Muntz. With the current sampling in mind, parameters have been
identified where weekly samples are required and where quarterly or monthly
samples would suit (Table 25). The previously described susceptibility level of the
lake has also been considered. Table 26 also shows the elements that are required
that are additional to the current sampling regime.
The bathymetry (See Appendix IV) and prevailing winds have been used to make
recommendations for the most appropriate sampling locations (Step 2) for the 12
month monitoring strategy. Figure 27 shows the proposed sampling sites for the
initial monitoring strategy in Lake Hugh Muntz. Samples need to be representative of
the whole water body remembering that cyanobacteria can have patchy distribution.
The recommended sample method to detect cyanobacteria population size is the
depth-integrated sample. This integrates vertical variation and is regarded as
generally providing good representation of the population. It is expected that the
monitoring regime will be refined over time as a greater appreciation of site
conditions is developed (NHMRC, 2008).
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PROGRAM

GAINING AN UNDERSTANDING

x
STEP 1: Set
monitoring
objectives

x
x
x
x

STEP 2:
Study design
STEP 3: Field
sampling
program

th

Temp: <26.48˚C (80 percentile
as calculated from LHM data)
Cell count: (Appendix VIII)
Physico-chemical (Appendix IX)
Algae bioassay (N+P)/C: 8.2
(Table 2.5.1.5 EPA 2006)
^Wind speed and wind direction

LONG TERM
SAMPLING
Re-evaluate
sampling
times and
monitoring
needs from
results of
detailed
assessment

Detailed assessment to determine
hot spots for future sampling
(Figure 27).

Define
important
sites

Conduct detailed program
(weekly/monthly sampling for 12
months)

Conduct
sampling

STEP 4:
Laboratory
analyses

Use certified laboratory

Use certified
laboratory

STEP 5: Data
analyses and
interpretation

Ensure quality control:
x Compare weekly data with
guidelines
x Investigate sites of concern over
time

Ensure
quality
control

STEP 6:
Reporting and
information
dissemination

Inform alert level GEEN, AMBER,
RED (Appendix VIII) on proposed
notice boards in Parks and GCCC
web site.

Re-evaluate
suitability of
information
dissemination

Annual
review

Figure 26: Recommended 12 month algae monitoring program
Based on the NHMRC (2008) monitoring guidelines.
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Table 25: Proposed community awareness scheme for reporting the suitability of the
Lake for swimming

ASSESSMENT MODE

Green

Amber

Red

Surveillance

Alert Mode

Action Mode

SUITABILITY
FOR SWIMMING
AND PRIMARY
CONTACT

ACTION TO IMPLEMENT

Suitable

Continue Standard Monitoring

Suitable

Investigate causes of elevated
levels and increase sampling
to enable risks to recreational
users to be more accurately
assessed.

Unsuitable
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Table 26: Recommended frequency of sampling for each parameter.

PARAMETER

RECOMMENDED
NUMBER OF SITES

PREFERRED
FREQUENCY

Total nitrogen

Monthly

2

Total phosphorus

Monthly

2

Total carbon

Monthly

2

Monthly

2

Algae bioassay
(N+P)/C
Chlorophyll –a

Temperature

Weekly (Sept.–May)
Monthly (June-August)
Weekly (Sept.–May)
Monthly (June-August)

10

10

Weekly (Sept.–May)
Monthly (June-August)

10

direction

sites
Quarterly at 2
sites
None
None but can
be calculated
Monthly at 1
site
Quarterly at 2
sites

monthly at 1
site

quantification
Wind speed and

Quarterly at 2

Weekly or

Algae counts + M.
aeruginosa

CURRENT
SAMPLING
STATUS

Weekly (Sept.–May)
Monthly (June-August)

1

None

Note: Times for monthly versus weekly sampling has been informed by the defined
susceptibility level.

Figure 27: Weekly: Yellow =Chl a, cell count, temperature. Monthly: Red =TP, TN and
TC (current sampling locations).
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8.5.3 Controlling algae blooms
Prevention of blooms is the first aim of controlling blooms. Since excessive nutrients
will influence the extent of a bloom, any actions taken to minimise nutrients will assist
in reducing the risk of cyanobacteria blooms. The Maintenance Manual addresses
the options available to reduce nutrient loading to Lake Hugh Muntz which will assist
in preventing algae blooms.
As previously stated, it is important to gain a more detailed understanding (through
the monitoring program) of the potential for cyanobacteria blooms in the lake before
expensive control measures are considered. Nutrient removal mechanisms are part
of the prevention strategy, and a variety of treatment strategies are available.
These strategies include both engineered and biological options that are placed in
the following broad categories:
x
x
x
x
x
x

Coagulation/sedimentation;
High Rate Filtration;
Biological Filtration;
Biological degradation;
Aeration/oxidation;
Adsorption.

In a natural and balanced system all of these processes are present to varying
degrees depending upon prevailing conditions in the form of chemical and physical
processes, wind mixing and vegetative filtering of run-off. However they can be
introduced in a pro-active form as part of an algal management and water quality
strategy. Generally more than one strategy is recommended to achieve a more
holistic approach. The relevance of various treatment strategies to Lake Hugh Muntz
is shown in Table 27.
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Table 27: Suitability of treatment options for preventing and/or controlling algae
blooms in Lake Hugh Muntz

RELEVANCE TO MANAGEMENT OF
LAKE HUGH MUNTZ

TREATMENT
Introduction of integrated stormwater
treatment measures within the urban
catchment.

x Pitt Inserts
x Swales
(as described in this report)

Introduction of biological filters in the
form of additional macrophyte beds to
some of the identified areas present
within the lake.

Constructed wetlands. Potential
for providing important water bird
habitat should also be noted
(as described in this report)

Aeration or oxidation strategies including
lake bottom aeration and surface water
impellors. Aeration not only limits the
potential for stratification but also
facilitates physical and chemical
processes including precipitation and
adsorption of nutrients to sediments.

Lake is not stratified so value would not
be fully realised

Introduction of a high rate filter(s) at
strategic locations, which are gravel or
media filters that effectively intercept
algal cells while processing high volumes
of pumped water. This concept has been
developed by Australian Wetlands for a
proposed subdivision at Breakwater
Road, Mudgeeraba.

This option is more suitable for critical
algae issues which is not the case in
Lake Hugh Muntz. The proposed 12
month intensive algae sampling program
will inform a future decisions based on
risk to public health and help in selecting
appropriate sites for installation if
required.

Dosing is another means of controlling
algae (e.g. copper based algicides),
however there can be significant
ecological impacts from dosing and it is
considered unlikely to be necessary
within the lake.

Highly undesirable due to:
x Potential negative ecological
impacts;
x High public profile of the lake;
x Lack of suitability for primary
contact recreational use.

x

8.7 Proposed brochure and information transfer
8.7.1 Brochure
Text (as shown below) and pictures have been provided in the enclosed CD
(Appendix IX) for inclusion into a GCCC style facts sheet.
Lake Hugh Muntz is a freshwater lake in Mermaid Waters that is used for swimming
and other recreational activities. The lake also provides habitat for water birds and
aquatic communities. The lake is a closed system and because of this nutrient
content in the water has increased over time. While the lake is currently suitable for
swimming it is important to ensure that this remains possible in the long term. Too
much nutrients creates poor water quality and may result in unwanted algae blooms.
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Gold Coast City Council is considering various options provided in the Lake Hugh
Muntz Management Plan to reduce the nutrient inputs from the catchment area
including retrofitting stormwater drains and providing some constructed wetlands for
nutrient removal. These wetlands will also provide protective habitat for local wildlife.
GCCC is committed to ensuring that Lake Hugh Muntz maintains its recreational and
aesthetic features that the community value and have embarked on an upgraded
water quality monitoring, ecosystem enhancement and park management program.
In the next few months you will see interpretive display board erected in some parks
around the lake to help inform lake users of the important value of the lake and ways
they can act to ensure its long term health. You can help protect the health of the
lake by following these guidelines:
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Do not hose or discard your lawn clippings into the lake, this adds unwanted
nutrients. Sweep up leaves and grass clippings from paved areas, driveways
and street gutters;
Do not feed the birds, this can add unwanted nutrients to the system;
Report sighting of illegal pumping from the lake to GCCC;
Report sighting of noxious fish including tilapia and mosquito fish to GCCC;
Wash your car on grass or take it to a carwash;
Clean up after your dog;
Minimise the use of fertilisers and pesticides;
Never dump pollutants (e/g/ oils, paints, chemicals) down the stormwater
drain;
Maintain your vehicle and fix fluid leaks.

8.7.2 Display boards in parks surrounding the lake.
There were a number of issues raised by the public during the community
consultation session in September and these could be followed up by placing
education displays in high use parks that surround Lake Hugh Muntz (e.g. Bel Air,
Otway Park, Warringah Park). Information for these boards has been provided in the
enclosed CD and covers such topics as:
x
x
x
x
x
x

Factors affecting water quality
Understanding nutrients
Weekly algae alert level
Ecology
Noxious fish
Living together
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SubͲtotal

3.ControlofAquatic
Vegetationand
SedimentAssessment

SubͲtotal

2.Improvementto
StormwaterQuality*

SubͲtotal

1.Improvementof
WaterQuality
MonitoringProgram

STRATEGY


Fourrubbishbins
Engagementof
consultantorinternal
staff



2.1.Providemorerubbishbinsinadjacentparkareas

2.2.Undertakedetailedinvestigationofstormwater
infrastructureandprepareastormwaterimprovement
implementationplan



Potentiallyinclusivein
currentstudyͲsee
section5.2.


3.3.Bioavailabilitytestingofsedimentcontaminants
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Ͳ

Potentiallyinclusivein
currentstudyͲsee
section5.2.

3.2.Furtherbenthicassessmentinvestigationofsubmerged
aquaticplantcoverandsedimenttexture



Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

Engagementof
contractor





Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

Maintenance
Ͳ

3.1Periodicharvestingofvegetationatentrancepointsfor
swimming



2.6.Constructionofstormwaterwetlands

2.5.Constructionofbioretentionfilters

Engagementof
contractor
Engagementof
contractor


Engagementof
consultantorinternal
staff

Dataloggersx2

1.4.HydrolabDS5X:DO,pH,temp,cond,turbidity,chlora,
bluegreenalgae,depth

2.3.Preparethedetaileddesignofstormwaterimprovement
devicesaspertherecommendationsofthestormwater
improvementimplementationplan

Dataloggersx2

Fundingforanalyses+
stafftime

Initial
Ascurrent

RESOURCESREQ'D

1.3.Considerdeploymentoftwodataloggerswithin'dead
spots'

1.2.Increasesamplingfrequencyfromquarterlytomonthly

1.1.Ensureconsistenttimingofsampling

RECOMMENDATION

Table 28: Summary of recommendations of the Lake Hugh Muntz Management Plan.

$0

$0

$0
$0

$0

Ͳ

$550,000
$2,810,300

$1,998,300

$200,000

$60,000

$2,000

$32,300

$31,600

Temperatureonly:
$300+installation
$400

InitialCapital

Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

$3,500

$3,500

$11,000
$30,800

$19,800

Inaccordancewith
collectionservice

$6,700 

$1,000

$1,000

Approx.additional
$6700tocurrent(TBC)

OngoingAnnual
Maintenance
Ͳ

IMPLEMENTATIONCOSTS



High

MediumͲHigh

Low:Nocurrentneed.Review
annuallyasrequired.

Medium


Medium

Medium

High

Medium



Considerasalternativeoptionto
weeklysamplingforalgae.

Forconsideration

Medium(forconsideration)

Immediate

PRIORITY
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Samplingequipment
(vehicle/boat/canoe)
OREngagecontractor












5.1.Undertakeadetailedmonitoringprogramfor12months
todefineonͲgoingprogram.Includesadditionalwaterquality
samplingof:algae,chlorͲa,nutrients,temp.

5.2.DatainterpretationandsamplingreͲevaluation



6.1.Produceandmailoutinformationbrochures

6.2.Maintainupdatedwebsite

6.3.Construct,designandinstallinformation/interpretive
displayboardsinfouradjacentparks.





*SQID Calculation Assumptions
SQID
PitInserts
WetlandconstructionͲ5500m2
WetlandmaintenanceͲ3wetlands
Stormfiltermaintenance(incl.
cartridgereplacement)
BioretentionFilters(1.5%of
catchment)
BioretentionFilterMaintenance
Subtotal

6600
6600

1

$2,500

$300 $1,980,000
$3
$19,800
$2,617,300

$2,500

Quantity $perunit Total
120
$450
$54,000
5500
$100
$550,000
5500
$2
$11,000

$12,000
$12,700

$2,928,300

$700
Ascurrent

$10,000
$68,000

$58,000

$5,000
$5,000

Stockingdensityto
bedetermined

InitialCapital

67

10
2
10
10
6


$0 
 
$41,000 


$0

$0

$perunit Total
$35 $13,650
$35
$840
$2
$780
$55 $21,450
$90 $21,060
$10,000
$67,780

Ͳ
Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

?

OngoingAnnual
Maintenance

IMPLEMENTATIONCOSTS

** Algae Sampling Program Calculation Assumptions
Paramater
Quantity Sites
Chlorophylla
39
TN,TP,TC
12
Temp
39
Algae
39
Fieldsamplinganddatacompilation
39
Datainterpretationandreport
Total







Ͳ



4.2.Considerfurthersurveyingtoconfirmspeciespresent


Ͳ

Maintenance



Initial

RESOURCESREQ'D

4.1.Bassstockingforcontrolofnoxiousspecies.

RECOMMENDATION

Table 29: Assumptions used to calculate implementation costs

SubͲtotal

Total

6.InformationTransfer

SubͲtotal

5.ControlofAlgae/
Cyanobacteria**

SubͲtotal

4.ControlofPestFish
Populations

STRATEGY

Medium

Medium

Low





Medium




Medium
High:weeklyalgaereport





PRIORITY

Low
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APPENDIX I. Water Quality Data Set
Electronic format on enclosed CD.
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APPENDIX II. Community Consultation - Comments
GROUP COMMENTS
WHY WAS CR. JAN GREW NOT IN ATTENDANCE?
WATER QUALITY CONCERNS (also impacts of drought and illegal water pumping)
RECREATIONAL BOUNDARIES NEEDED TO ACCOMMODATE BOTH RESIDENTS AND
GROUPS
- respect residents: no megaphone use !!! Time restriction as with works sites, 5.30 am is too
early
- need signs setting out rules and penalties (eg: irresponsible dog owners)
- need signs that say don’t feed the birds
SPORTING GROUPS SHOULD PARTICIPATE IN "CLEAN-UP-AUSTRALIA DAY"
STOP VEHICLE ACCESS TO BEL-AIR PARK. “This is an open space area, NOT a free-ofcharge sports ground"
RESIDENTS TO NOT DUMP LAWN CLIPPINGS INTO THE LAKE AND CLEAR GUTTERS
MORE OFTEN TO AVOID LITTER INTO LAKE
RUBBISH REMOVAL : by council; especially after storms. Dead animals immediately.
NEED A LAKE CLEAN UP (clean litter from the bottom of the lake and wind blown rubbish)
WOULD LIKE TIPS/EDUCATION ON HOW TO LIVE WITHOUT ADDING PRESSURE TO THE
LAKE
NEED MORE BINS AND DOG BAGS
WATER SPORT ACTIVITIES ENGOURAGED
WATER SPORTS ACTIVITY START TOO EARLY
PROMOTE ALTERNATIVE VENUES FOR RECREATIONAL ACTIVITIES
FEEDBACK TO RESIDENTS : via letter drop or with Rates notification REGARDING WATER
QUALITY-. Prompt notification if/when water quality is too poor for swimming
MORE INFORMATION ON WEB SITE
TOILET BLOCK IS NOT WANTED - WILL ONLY GENERATE NEW ISSUES.
WHY AND HOW OFTEN ARE WEEDS REMOVED FROM THE LAKE?
INCREASE VEGETATION AND WETLANDS ON AND AROUND THE LAKE AND ENSURE
HABITAT IS PROTECTED
SPECIES COUNT - LONG-NECK TURTLES HAVE BEEN SIGHTED.
RELOCATE THE EXCESSIVE NUMBER OF EELS "if they do it with Koala's, why not eels"
CAUSE OF INCREASED BIRD DEATHS ??
DECLINE IN WILDLIFE
MAINTAIN RESTRICTION OF MOTORISED VEHICLES
NEED ROAD SPEEDS REDUCED TO PROTECT WILDLIFE
ISLAND FOR THE BIRDS
SECURITY TO LOCK-UP PARK ENTRANCES AT NIGHT TO STOP VANDALS eg: wheelie-bin
full of poo thrown into lake
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APPENDIX III. Bird Species of Lake Hugh Muntz
Bird species around Lake Hugh Muntz (O =observed, H=heard to call, SH =
suitable habitat, A= anecdotal community observation).
FAMILY
Accipitridae
Accipitridae
Accipitridae
Accipitridae
Accipitridae
Accipitridae
Accipitridae
Accipitridae
Accipitridae
Accipitridae
Accipitridae
Accipitridae
Accipitridae
Alcedinidae
Anatidae
Anatidae
Anatidae
Anatidae
Anatidae
Anhingidae
Ardeidae
Ardeidae
Ardeidae
Ardeidae
Ardeidae
Ardeidae
Artamidae
Artamidae
Artamidae
Artamidae
Cacatuidae
Cacatuidae
Cacatuidae
Cacatuidae
Centropodidae
Charadriidae

GENUS / SPECIES
Aquila audax
Circus approximans
Accipiter novaehollandiae
Accipiter cirrhocephalus
Hieraaetus morphnoides
Haliaeetus leucogaster
Haliastur sphenurus
Aviceda subcristata
Accipiter fasciatus
Pandion haliaetus
Haliastur indus
Circus assimilis
Elanus axillaris
Alcedo azurea
Chenonetta jubata
Anas rhynchotis
Aythya australis
Anas superciliosa
Cygnus atratus
Anhinga melanogaster
Ardea alba
Ardea ibis
Ardea pacifica
Egretta novaehollandiae
Egretta garzetta
Ardea intermedia
Gymnorhina tibicen
Cracticus torquatus
Cracticus nigrogularis
Strepera graculina
Cacatua roseicapilla
Cacatua tenuirostris
Cacatua galerita
Cacatua sanguinea
Coracina novaehollandiae
Pluvialis fulva

Charadriidae
Columbidae
Columbidae
Columbidae
Corvidae
Dicruridae
Dicruridae
Halcyonidae

Vanellus miles novaehollandiae
Ocyphaps lophotes
Lopholaimus antarcticus
Streptopelia chinensis
Corvus orru
Grallina cyanoleuca
Rhipidura leucophrys
Dacelo novaeguineae
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COMMON NAME
Wedge-Tailed Eagle
Swamp Harrier
Grey Goshawk (R)
Collared Sparrowhawk
Little Eagle
White-Bellied Sea-Eagle
Whistling Kite
Pacific Baza
Brown Goshawk
Osprey
Brahminy Kite
Spotted Harrier
Black-Shouldered Kite
Azure Kingfisher
Australian Wood Duck
Australasian Shoveler
Hardhead
Pacific Black Duck
Black Swan
Darter
Great Egret
Cattle Egret
White-Necked Heron
White-Faced Heron
Little Egret
Intermediate Egret
Australian Magpie
Grey Butcherbird
Pied Butcherbird
Pied Currawong
Galah
Long-Billed Corella
Sulphur-Crested Cockatoo
Little Corella
Black-Faced Cuckoo-Shrike
Pacific Golden Plover
Masked Lapwing (Southern
Subspecies)
Crested Pigeon
Topknot Pigeon
Spotted Turtle-Dove
Torresian Crow
Magpie-Lark
Willie Wagtail
Laughing Kookaburra

SURVEY
SH
SH
SH
SH
SH
SH
SH
SH
SH
SH
O
SH
SH
SH
SH
O
O
O
SH
O
SH
SH
SH
SH
SH
SH
O
O
O
O
O
SH
O
SH
SH
SH
SH
O
SH
O
O
O
O
SH
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Appendix III continued
FAMILY
Halcyonidae
Halcyonidae
Halcyonidae
Hirundinidae
Laridae
Maluridae
Meliphagidae
Meliphagidae
Meliphagidae
Meliphagidae
Meliphagidae
Meliphagidae
Meliphagidae
Meliphagidae
Meliphagidae
Meliphagidae
Meropidae
Oriolidae
Oriolidae
Passeridae
Pelecanidae
Phalacrocoracidae
Phalacrocoracidae
Podargidae
Procellariidae
Psittacidae

GENUS / SPECIES
COMMON NAME
Forest Kingfisher
Todiramphus macleayii
Collared Kingfisher
Todiramphus chloris
Sacred Kingfisher
Todiramphus sanctus
Welcome Swallow
Hirundo neoxena
Silver Gull
Larus novaehollandiae
Variegated Fairy-Wren
Malurus lamberti
Striped Honeyeater
Plectorhyncha lanceolata
White-Throated Honeyeater
Melithreptus albogularis
Little Friarbird
Philemon citreogularis
Red Wattlebird
Anthochaera carunculata
Noisy Friarbird
Philemon corniculatus
Bell Miner
Manorina melanophrys
Brown Honeyeater
Lichmera indistincta
Blue-Faced Honeyeater
Entomyzon cyanotis
Little Wattlebird
Anthochaera chrysoptera
Noisy Miner
Manorina melanocephala
Rainbow Bee-Eater
Merops ornatus
Olive-Backed Oriole
Oriolus sagittatus
Figbird
Sphecotheres viridis
House Sparrow
Passer domesticus
Australian Pelican
Pelecanus conspicillatus
Pied Cormorant
Phalacrocorax varius
Little Pied Cormorant
Phalacrocorax melanoleucos
Frog mouth
Podargidae strigoides ?
Short-Tailed Shearwater
Puffinus tenuirostris
Pale-Headed Rosella
Platycercus adscitus
Trichoglossus haematodus
moluccanus
Rainbow Lorikeet
Psittacidae
Eurasian Coot
Rallidae
Fulica atra
Purple Swamphen
Rallidae
Porphyrio porphyrio
Dusky Moorhen
Rallidae
Gallinula tenebrosa
Common Myna
Sturnidae
Acridotheres tristis
Clamorous Reed-Warbler
Sylviidae
Acrocephalus stentoreus
Royal Spoonbill
Threskiornithidae
Platalea regia
Australian White Ibis
Threskiornithidae
Threskiornis molucca
Straw-Necked Ibis
Threskiornithidae
Threskiornis spinicollis
Barn Owl
Tytonidae
Tyto alba
Introduced species =*, Endangered =(E), vulnerable =(V), rare=(R)
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Appendix III continued
Amphibian species around Lake Hugh Muntz (O =observed, H=heard to call, SH =
suitable habitat, A= anecdotal community observation).
FAMILY
Bufonidae
Hylidae
Hylidae
Hylidae
Hylidae

GENUS / SPECIES
Bufo marinus
Litoria fallax
Litoria gracilenta
Litoria caerulea
Limnodynastes
peronii

COMMON NAME
Cane Toad
Eastern Sedgefrog
Graceful Treefrog
Common Green Treefrog

SURVEY
O*
SH
SH
SH, A

Striped Marshfrog

SH

Introduced species =*, Endangered =(E), vulnerable =(V), rare=(R)

Mammal species around Lake Hugh Muntz (O =observed, H=heard to call, SH = suitable
habitat, A= anecdotal community observation).

FAMILY
Canidae
Felidae
Muridae
Muridae

GENUS / SPECIES
Canis lupus familiaris
Felis catus
Rattus rattus
Mus musculus

Phalangeridae

Trichosurus vulpecula

COMMON NAME
Dog
Cat
Black Rat
House Mouse
Common Brushtail
Possum
Grey-Headed FlyingFox (V) EPBC ACT

Pteropodidae
Pteropus poliocephalus (1999)
Black Flying-Fox
Pteropodidae
Pteropus alecto
Introduced species =*, Endangered =(E), vulnerable =(V), rare=(R)
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Appendix III continued
Plant species around Lake Hugh Muntz (*=introduced recognised pest or weed).

GENUS / SPECIES

COMMON NAME

Acacia concurrens
Acacia fimbriata
Acacia melanoxylon
Acacia podalyriifolia
Ageratum houstonianum
Allocasuarina littoralis
Allocasuarina torulosa
Araucaria heterophylla
Asparagus africanus
Banksia integrifolia
Bauhinia galpinii
Bidens pilosa
Bougainvillea sp.
Brachychiton acerifolius
Bryophyllum spp.
Caesalpinia ferrera
Callisia fragrans
Callistemon viminallis
Callitris columellaris
Casuarina cunninghamiana
Corymbia citriodora
Corymbia eximia
Corymbia gummifera
Corymbia intermedia
Corymbia tessellaris
Corymbia torelliana
Cupaniopsis anacardioides
Cynodon dactylon
Cyperus sp.
Duranta spp.
Dypsis lutescens
Elaeocarpus reticulatus
Eleaocharis dulcis
Eragrostis brownii
Eucalyptus crebra
Eucalyptus pilularis
Eucalyptus propinqua
Eucalyptus robusta
Eucalyptus siderophloia
Eucalyptus tereticornis
Eugenia uniflora
Eustrephus latifolius
Ficus benjamina 'exotica'
Ficus macrophylla
Ficus pumila
Ficus virens
Flindersia australis
Flindersia schottiana
Grevillea banksii
Grevillea robusta
Grevillea 'Robyn Gordon'
Imperata cylindrica

Black Wattle
Brisbane Wattle
Blackwood
Queensland Silver Wattle
Blue Billygoat Weed
Black Sheoak
Forest Oak
Norfolk Island Pine
Asparagus Fern
Coastal Banksia
Red Butterfly Bush
Cobblers Pegs
A Bougainvillea
Flame tree
Mother of Millions
Leopard Tree
Purple succulent
Bottlebrush
Bribie Pine
River Oak
Spotted Gum
Yellow Bloodwood
Red Bloodwood
Pink bloodwood
Moreton Bay ash
Cadaghi
Tuckeroo
Couch Grass
A Cyperus
Green Duranta
Golden Cane
Blueberry Ash
Water Chestnut
Brown's lovegrass
Narrow-leaved Red Ironbark
Blackbutt
Small-fruited Grey Gum
Swamp Mahogany
Grey Ironbark
Forest Red Gum
Brazilian cherry tree
Wombat berry
Benjamin Fig
Moreton Bay fig
Creeping Fig
White Fig
Crow's Ash
Cudgerie
Banks Grevillea
Silky Oak
Robyn Gordon
Blady Grass
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GENUS / SPECIES

COMMON NAME

SURVEY

Jacaranda
Jacaranda mimosifolia
Foam Bark
Jagera pseudorhus
Lemon Scented Tea-tree
Leptospermum petersonii
Privet, Broad Leaf
Ligustrum lucidum
Privet, Small leaf
Ligustrum sinense
Cabbage Tree Palm
Livistona australis
White Root
Lobelia purpurascens
Brush Box
Lophostemon confertus
Swamp Box
Lophostemon suaveolens
Macaranga
Macaranga tanarius
Paperbark
Melaleuca leucadendron
Snow in Summer
Melaleuca linarifolia
Swamp Paperbark
Melaleuca quinquenervia
Molasses Grass
Melinis minutiflora
Mock Orange
Murraya paniculata
Fish bone Fern
Nephrolepsis cordifolia
Oleander
Nerium oleander
Panic
Panicum effusum
Paspalum
Paspalum sp.
Phoenix Palm
Phoenix roebelinii
Running Bamboo
Phyllostachys spp.
Slash Pine
Pinus elliottii
Sweet Pittosporum
Pittosporum undulatum
Frangipani
Plumeria rubra
She Pine
Podocarpus elatus
Orange Trumpet Vine
Pyrostegia venusta
Asian Bell Tree
Radermacheria spp.
Mother in Laws Tongue
Sansevieria trifasciata
Umbrella Tree
Scheffera actinophylla
Small Leaved Umbrella Tree
Schefflera arboricola
Broad Leafed Pepper Tree
Schinus terebinthifolius
Easter Cassia
Senna pendula var. glabrata
Brazilian Nightshade
Solanum seaforthianum
African Tulip
Spathodea campanulata
Wheel of Fire
Stenocarpus sinuatus
Cocos Palm
Syragrus romanzoffianum
Scrub Cherry
Syzygium australe
Blue Cherry
Syzygium oleosum
MagentaLilly Pilly (V) EPBC Act 1999
Syzygium paniculatum
Rosewood
Tipuana tipu
Water Gum
Tristaniopsis laurina
Singapore Daisy
Wedelia trilobata
Golden Penda
Xanthostemon chrysanthus
Introduced species =*, Endangered =(E), vulnerable =(V), rare=(R)
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